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REPORT OF THE COUNCIL, 1920-.21.
Adopted at the Ordinary Meeting .on Decelnber 5th, 1921.
Thirteen new members have been elected, but the losses b~y

death, resignation, and neglect to pay subscription, have just
eqllalled the additions, so that the total number of melnbers
is no,v the sarne as it was a year ago, as may be seen ill the
following figures:

Honorary Members
Ordinary Members
Associate Members

October 1920
9

297
15
321

October 1921
8

297
16
321

Twelve ordinary Ineetings were ~e'ld, as against ten in the
previous year. The average attendance at the meetings 1n-
creased from 51 in 1919-20 to 55 in 1920-21.
The following communications were made:

H. H. Brindley, M.A., F.S.A., (1) "An unpublished letter to
Colbert in 1677 from a correspondent in London (Biblio-
theque Nationale, Melanges Colbert, Vo!. 175)." Ma.y 30,
1921.
(2) "The Ship from the XII to the xx Century." Nov. 1,
1920. .

Rev. Dom R. Bede Camrn, 1\I.A., O.S.B., cc Evolution of the
Rood Screen." Feb. 28, 1921.

Rev. D. H. S. Cranage, Litt.D., F.S.A., "Gothic Architecture in
Spain." Jan. 24, 1921.

O. G. S. Crawford, B.A., "The Archaeological Survey of Great
Britain, with special reference to Cambridgeshire," Jan. 31,
1921.

C, A. S, Oomm, VOL. XXIII. 1
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I. H. Evans, " Pagan Tribes of Borneo." Oct. 18, 1920.
Cyril Fox, "Anglo-Saxon Monumental Sculpture in the Cam-

bridge District." Feb, 14, 1921.
A. Gray, M.A., "The first English Settlement of Cambridge-

shire." May 9, 1921.
J. M. Gray, B.A., "University Hostels in the XIII Century."

March 14, 1921.
Ralph Griffin, F.S.A., "Monumental Brasses in England."

Nov. 15, 1920.
R. Morton Nance, "KiIlicks: a study in the Evolution of

Anchors." May 23, 1921.
Rev. H. P. Stokes, LL.D., Litt.D., F.S.A., (1) 'c Forest Laws In

Cambridgeshire." May 30, 1921.
(2) "History of Great and Little Wilbraham." Nov. 29, .
1920.

EXCURSIONS.

Three excursions have been uIldertaken. On May 19th the
Fleam Dyke was visited at the point ,vhere the Icknield Way
crosses it, and Mr Cyril Fox explained and demonstrated the
sections which he and Dr Palmer had cut for the occasion.
Professor Sir W. Ridgeway discussed the age of the structure.
Members then walked along the Dyke to Fulbourn Fen, and
thence to Wilbraham. They were entertained to tea in the
beautiful garden of the Temple by the kindness of Captain and
Mrs Hicks, to whom they are further indebted for showing them
the ancient parts of the house and the stewponds of the Templars
and Hospitallers. The party then proceeded to Great Wilbrahanl
Church, where the "\7icar (the Rev. H. H. Appleford) and
Dr Cranage pointed out interesting features. The return ,vas
through Little Wilbraham, where the Rector, Dr Stokes, ex-
plained the architectllre and sho,ved the ancient plate. The
party numbered 150 persons.
On June 23rd, by the kindness of Mr J. Dimmock, a party of

35 visited Denny Abbey and inspected the remains of the
Inonastic buildings of the Benedictines, Knights Templars and
Minoress Nuns, whose history was recollnted by the Master of
Jesus College. On the return journey the party visited Land-
beach Church, and the interesting 13th century p()rtions of the
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R~tory were sho,vn to them by the R~v~ J. T. and MrsLang.
On reaching Milton Church they were met by Canon Evans,
who explained the architecture and showed the plate.
O~ July 28th, by the kindness of Lord Braybrooke, to whom

the Society is greatly indebted, a party of 100 assembled at
Audley End. The origin of the building now used as stables,
and its possible connection with Walden Abbey, was ~iscussed

by Dr Cranage. A tour of the house was than made, and some
members visited the nluseum, all ploceeding afterwards to the
Almshouses. After tea Saffron Walden Church was visited, and
the Rev'-G. ~I. Benton and Dr Cranage gave an account qf its
architecture. '['he excursion ended with a visit to Strethall
Church, where Dr Cranage pointed out the Saxon parts of the
building.

REPORT OF SECRETARY FOR EXCAVATIONS.

Early in 1921 it was decided by the Council that the exca-
vation of selected sites \vhich had necessarily been discontinued
during the war should be recommenced; and it was thought
tllat a systematic attempt ought to be made by the Society to
determine by excavation the date of the Cambridgeshire Dykes.

As a preliminary, it was desirable to know how many dykes
we had to de~l with; and a week's diggi~g in February' proved
that the ramp which carries Worstead Street a~rOS8 'the Gog
Magog Hills was an example of Roman civil engineering, and
not the partially levelled bank of a pre-Roman Dyke, as had
been the opinion of many. The Dykes within the county
borders therefore are four in number.
Four months' work on the Fleam Dyke followed. The in-

vestigation was carried out by Dr W. M. Palmer and Mr Cyril
Fox, at the sole charge of Dr Palmer, to whose generosity the
Society is much indebted. The original profile of the fosse was
'demonstrated, also the mode of construction of the vallum; and
important evidence bearing on the date of the entrenchment
was obtained. The completion of the investigation was .however
unavoidably held. over to next season, when it is hoped also to
examine an E~rly Iron Age site at Foxton, and to carry out
fllrther work at the War pitches.

1-2
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Due acknowledgement of the courtesy shown by land owners
and tenants in permitting the excavations at Worstead Street
and Fleam Dyke will be made in the detailed Reports thereon.

CYRIL Fox.
15 October 1921.

REPOR~r OF HON. LIBRARIAN.

The Board of Archaeological and Anthropological Studies
appointed a Library Committee early in the year, and part of
the Keyser Hall has been fitted up as an additional library to
accommodate the Anthropological books formerly kept upstairs.
The two libraries have been amalgamated, and there is now one
author catalogue aIId one shelf list (which forms a kind of
subject catal()gue) for all the books and palnphlets in the
building, and one catalogue of periodicals received frOITl all
sources.
Books and panlphlets have been presented by Messrs C. J. P.

Cave, S. T. Cowles, W. Gandy, N. T. Porter, C. E. Sayle,
· F. Sebley and Professor # E. S. Prior; also by the Liverpool
Corporation and the Finnish Archaeological Society, through
the kind offices of Dr Minns. Illustrations have been received
from Messrs G. B. Bowes, S. T. Cowles, and N. T. Porter.

ETHEL S. FEGAN.
15 October 1921.

The Volume of Proceedings and Oommunications, No. LXX,
for the three years 1917-20, has been issued.

NEW MF~MBERS ELECTED IN 1920-21
1920. Oct. 18. Miss Ida Holben.

Capt. L. W. G. Malcolm.
Miss C. J. Clabbon Crisp.
Edward Millington Beloe, F.S.A.

Nov. 29. Miss A. M. Gurney, M.D. Edin., D.P.H.
1921'. Jan. 17. Ralph Griffin, F.S.A.

March 14. Percy Hughes Dudley, M.R.O.S., L.R.C.P.
Talbot Peel, M.A.
Mrs Peel (as Associate).
Mrs E. S. Michell.

April 25,. Miss Kathleen V. Wetherall.
John Targett.
l\'Iiss Norah Kershaw.
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ORDINARY MEETINGS WITH COMMUNICATIONS,
MICHAELMAS TERM 1920, AND LENT ANi)
EASTER TERMS, 1921.

Monday 18 October, 1920.
Professor PRIOR, President, in the Chair.
Mr I. H. EVANS gave a lecture, illustrated with lanter11

views, on THE PAGAN TRIBES OF BORNEO, describing their
manner of life, clothes, houses, markets, etc.

Monday 1 Noven1ber, 192().
Professor PRIOR, President, irJ the C11uir.
Mr H. H. BRINDLEY, M.A., F.S.A., gave a lecture entitled

THE SHIP FROM 1.'HE XII TO THE XX CENTURY. With the
aid of lantern views, the evolution of the "forecastles" and
" aftercastles" was shown, as ,veIl as that of the decks, masts,
rigging, steering, and the decoration of the hl111.

Monday 15 November, 1920.
Professor PRIOR, President, in the Chair.
Mr RALPH GRIFFIN, F.S.A., gave a lecture entitled AN

ELEMENTARY ACCOUNT OF MONUMENTAL BRASSES IN ENGLAND,
WITH SOME REMARKS ON THEIR RELATIVE IMPORTANCE AS
OBJECTS OF ANTIQUARIAN INTEREST. The lectllre was illus-
trated with specimens of brass-rubbings and with lantern vie,vs.
The lecturer classified the brasses as (1) those with inscriptions
only, and (2) those with figures; and the figure brasses he sub-
divided into ecclesiastical, military, and civil. He considered
that brasses with inscriptions only were unduly neglected, for
they are often full of historical interest. He mentioned theLt
foreign' brasses are always quadrangular plates with figllres
engraved on them, whereas English brasses in most instances
consist of figures cut free from background. The origin of the
English method was probably econonlY of metal, but the result
was an artistic advantage. Another purely ~nglish feature is
the cross-legged figure, ,vhether in brasses or in the marble
and stone effigies which preceded thel}1.
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In proposing a vote of thanks to the lecturer, Dr CRANAGE
suggested that as soon as it could be managed, an exhibition
of the collection of brass-rubbings in the Museum should be
held. The collection is of many sources, and includes the
beautiful rubbings made by the late Mr Crisp.

Monday 29 November, 1920.

Professor PRIOR, President, in the Chair.
A lecture was given by Canon STOKES, LL.D., Litt.D., F.S.A.,

on THE- HISTORY OF GREAT AND LITTLE WILBRAHAM.. The
name Wilbraharn, according to Skeat, is derived from Wilbltrge-
hU1U, meaning" the Home of \\JTilburh," this name being that of
a lady. The lecturer showed that at all periods the two parishes
of Wilbraham present touches with English national history:
and if the old legend could be believed, Wilbraham would be
the mother of the Cambridge University; for Pender, the
legendary founder, was a Wilbraham man.

Monday 24 January, 1921.
By invitation of the Anglo-Spanish Society, a conjoint

meeting was held, the Chair being occupied by Sir ARTHUR
SHIPLEY, President of that society. ~

The Rev. D. H. S. CRANAGE, Litt.D., °F.S.A., gave 'a lecture
on GOTHIC ARCHITECTURE IN SPAIN, illustrated with lantern
views. The lecturer sho,ved how the Gothic forms, introduced
from France, were modified by the Spanish ritual customs and
by the influence of the many Moorish buildings, which the
builders could not help imitating in some details, thollgh they
seem.to have had conscientious objections to any close copying.
These influences, added to the ipdigenous or truly Spanish
features, give to many of the buildings of Spain a very peculiar
but nevertheless very fascinating character. The destructive
effects of the Reformation being absent from Spain, the churches
are remarkably rich in church furniture, metal work, and
pictures.
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Monday 31 January, 1921.
Professor PRIOR, President, in the Chair.
The Report of the Council for 1919-20, and the Treasurer's

Balance Sheet for 1919, were presented and adopted.
Mr O. G. S. CRAWFORD, B.A., Archaeology Officer to the

Ordnance Survey, gave a lecture on THE ARCHAEOLOGICAL
SURVEY OF GREAT BRITAIN, WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE '1'0

CAMBRIDGESHIRE. The lecturer explained that it was intended
to mark as accurately as possible the locality of all archaeological
finds, in the new Ordnance Survey maps on the 6-inch scale;
and he asked the co-operation of the members of the Cambridge
Antiqllarian Society in obtaining ancl cOllllnllnicating aCCllrate
information on the subject.
In the discussion ,vhich followed, Dr Haddon mentioned that

in his experience, when ethnological data were plotted on a
map, they Qften showed up unexpected relations, and led to
further discoveries.

Monday 14 February, 1921.
Professor PRIOR, President, in the Chair.
Mr CYRIJ.J Fox, Research Student in Archaeology, gave a

lecture on ANGLO-SAX()N' MONUMENTAL SCULPTURE IN THE

CAMBI{IDGE DISTRICT, which is printed at page 15.

Monday 28 February, 1921.
Professor PRIOR, PreBident, in the Chair.
The Rev. Don1 R. BEDE CAMM,O.S.B., M.A., gave a lectllre,with

lantern illustrations, on THE EVOLUTION OF THE ROOD SCREEN,
in which he traced the origin of its several features from the
triple arches bet,veen the nave and presbytery, the "ambos"
from ~hich the Epistle and Gospel were read, and other
features of early clll1rches, and its development into the elaborate
structllre of stone or wood in the later churches.

Monday 14 March, 1921.
Professor PRIOR, President, in the Chair.
The MASTER OF JESUS COLLEGE read a paper written by his

son, Mr J. M. GRAY, B.A., of King's College, on UNI\TERSITY
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HOSTELS IN THE THIRTEENTH CENTURY. The paper gave
details concerning several of the Cambridge hostels, which the
author had collected from various documents. It was shown that
the hostels were largely under the managelnent of the scholars,
who in fact- owned more property than did the University.
The hostels were gradually superseded by colleges; but all
the earlier colleges arose from pre-existing institutioIls, either
hostels or monastic houses, and occupied their buildings.
In the discussion which follo,ved, Dr STOKES remarked that

he himself had been for some time working at the history of
the hostels, and had collected particulars of as many as 130 of
tIlel11.

Monday 9 May, 1921.

Professor PRIOR, President, in the Chair.
Mr ARTHUR GRAY, M.A., Master of Jesus College, gave a

lecture on THE FIRS1.' ENGJ~ISH SETTLEMENT OF CAMBRIDGE-
SHIl{E, in which he pointed out, amoIlg' many other interesting'
facts, that Cambridgeshire ,vas divided bet,veen the kingdoms
of ~lercia and East Anglia, one of the results being that the
names of the Hundreds in the Mercian portion are still derived
from villages, as is also the case in Huntingdonshire and Bed-
fordshire; whereas the names of Hundreds in the East Anglian
portion are derived from spots where moots were held, such as
Chilford, FIendish, and Radfield. The lecturer also showed that
probably the whole county was occupied by the Angles, and
nearly all the villages settled and named, before the incursion
of the Danes; for the place-names ending in -by and -thorpe,
Danish terminations so frequent in Norfolk and Lincolnshire,
are entirely absent from Cambridgeshire, the only true Danish
name in the county being Toft. Most if not all Cambridgeshire
names were thus applied before the year 650.

Monday 23 May, 1921.

Professor PRIOR, President, in the Chair.
A paper entitled KILLICKS: A STUDY IN THE EVOLUTION OF

ANCIIORS, written by Mr R. MORTON NANCE, was read by
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Mr Brindley, the author tbeing lInable to attend in person, on
account of the great distance of his home in Cornwall.
The paper, which is printed at page 46, was illustrated with

lantern views, and with a number of exquisite small models of
Killicks made by the author.

Monday 30 May, 1921.

-EIGHTY-FIRST ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING.
. Professor PRIOR, President, in the Chair.

The new Officers and Members of Council for the ensuIng
year were elected. (See list on next page.)
The following new law, which the Council desired to add to

the Laws of the Society, was subn1itted to the Meeting by the
PRESIDENT, seconded by Sir WILLIAM RIDGEWAY, and duly
ratified.
"Any member of the Council who shall not have attended

half the Council meetings of the Academic Year shall cease to
be a member unless for special reason approved by the Council."
(New La,v XVI.)

The following communications were giyen :
1. By Mr H. H. BRINDLEY, M.A., F.S.A.

An UNPUBLISHED LETTER TO COLBERT in 1677 from a
correspondent in London. (Bibliotheque Nationale, Melanges
Oolbert, Vol. 175.) Printed at page 86.

2. By the Rev. H. P. STOKES, LL.D., Litt.D., F.S.A.
FOREST LAWS IN CAMBRIDGESHIRE. Included in the paper
on CAMBRIDGESHIRE "FORESTS," printed at page 63.
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NEW OFFICERS FOR THE YEAR 1921-22

ELECTED 30 MAY, 1921.

PRESIDENT.

SIR WILLIAM RIDGEWAY, Se.D., F.B.A., Gonville and Cains College,
Disney Professor of Archae.ology. .

VICE-PRESIDENT.

FRANCIS HENRY HILL GUILLEMARD, M.D., F.R.G.S." Gonville ann
Caius College.

~IEMBERS O~' COUNCIL.

CYRIL F. Fox, Red Gables, Milton Road. ,
EDWARD SCHRODER PRIOR, M.A., F.S.A., A.R...&.L\.., Gonville alld

Caius College, Blade Professor of .Fine A/rt.
ALFRED CORT HADDON, Se.D., F.R.S., Christ's College.
HAROLD HULME BBINDLEY, M.A." F.S.A., St John's College.

TREASURER.

HERBERT FLACK BIRD, 30, Pantorll Street.

SECRETARY AND EDITOR O~., PUBLICATIONS.

FRANK JAMES ALLEN, M.D., St John's College. 8, Halifax Road.

EXCURSION SECRETARY.

Miss M. E. MONCKTON J ONES, Barton.

For complete list of Officers see next page.
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ANGLO-SAXON MONUMENTAL SCULPTURE
IN THE CAMBRIDGE DISTRICT.

By CYRIT.I Fox.
(Read February 14, 1921.)

There are t,vo classes of monumental sculptured stones f()und
in the Cambridge district which are the subject of this paper:
free-standing crosses and sepulchral slabs or grave-covers1• All,
save one or two which will be specially noted, are carved (Jut of
Northamptonshire stone from the Barnack quarries.
The decorative element common to all these which justifies

their being considered together IS plaitwork, or interlacing
patterns, disposed in panels. In addition to interlacing motifs,
a simple battlement key pattern is found on the upright crosses;
and there is a wide range of design in the forrn and detail of the
crosses on the grave-covers which are on these the main (lecora-
tive feature, and govern the distribution of the plaitwork IJanels 2•

I. FREE-STANDING CROSSES.
Portions of crosses have been found at the foll(),ving IJlaces in

Cambridgeshire:
Carllbridge [Castle] and Fulbourn (cross/leads); Stapleford (base and

shaft); Willingham (portion of shaft and head?); Rampton (portion of
shaft?).

The t,vo crossheads are of wheel type, 14! tfJ 15" in diameter
and 41" in thickness; to each t'here remains a few inches of
shaft. Both are in the Cambridge Museurn 3•

lOne site yielded a few plain headstones which \viII also be dealt with.
2 Practically all the remains of Saxon work of the type we are dealing

with that have been found in the district are illustrated. Drawings were
preferred to photographs, as it was desired to crnIJhaHise the design rather
than the present condition of the surface, and to restore fragmentary stones
where possible. The same scale (-k) is UHOO throughout; where thedimen-
sions of the original are llnknown the fact is noted. To save space detailed
descriptions and measurements of the sculIJtures are omitted from the text.

3 Uambridge Museum=Museum of Archaeology arId Ethnology, ()arn-
bridge.
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The Cambridge Oastle example (Plate I) was· fOUlld Ullder
the south-east rampart of the bailey in 1810 (see p. 20). The
arms of the cross are united by a fillet, and there is a central boss.
Four-cord plaits decorate both back and front of the shaft, and
<?n one side (the other is broken away) is a battlement key
pattern.
The Fulbourn cross (Plate I) was found ill 1869 under the

floor of the nave of St Vigor's Church. On the head is a band
of angular strap-work forming a knot below the b08s, and on the
shaft the commencement apparently of a regular open six-cord
plait which has been restored in the sketch 1. The back is similar
to the front but simpler. Both sides of the shaft show the key
pattern.
The Stapleford base and shaft (Plate I) is preserved in the

Church. There are panels on either side of the base; both sides
of the shaft show the key pattern; elsewhere are panels of four-
cord plaitwork. The parlel on the back is incomplete, and has
110t been restored in the sketch: on the front though the design
is nearly lost by the surface decay of the stone it is recoverable,
and can be restored with certainty. The monUlnerlt is mono-
lithic, and of sandstone?
Before discussing the fragmentary examples from Willingham

and Rampton, which offer difficulties, it will be desirable to con-
sider whether these three crosses were alike and what their
appearance ,vas when complete. Our analysis will be more
readily carried out if reference is made to a cross found in the
churchyard at Whissonsett, Norfolk 2 (Plate 11). The head shows
chainwork formed from a Stafford knot (type no. 1, J. R. Allen)3,
around the central boss; the shaft a double row of Stafford
knots of the same type on the front, and on the back a rudely·
wrought close four-cord plait with double bands. On one side
of the shaft is the key pattern, on the other a three-cord plait.
If the sketch of the Stapleford Cross be re-examined the

springing of the crosshead will be observed close to the upper

1 A similar plait occurs on a cross shaft at Brompton near Northallerton.
2 Described and illustrated by Mr W. G. Colling\vood, ~T01:f Arch, vol, xv,

pp. 316 if.
3 Celtic A rt, 2nd ed. p. 268,
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edge of the side panel; it is clear that it was monolithic, and
has been broken off at its weakest point, below the horizontal
arnls l •
The appearance of the springing of the Whissonsett shaft is

exactly the same; the two fragmentary crosses suppleme~t each
other, and we may with some assurance reconstruct each of them
as has been done in the sketches.
The Fulbourn and Cambridge crossheads, re-examined in the

light of this evidence, are seen to be also of identical type: tllCY
are therefore reconstructed in a similar Inanller.
We have now a clear idea of the original appearance of these

East Anglian Crosses: they were lavishly decorated, probablJT
all monolithic, small (2' 8" in height IIp\Vards)2 and, it 111ay be,
the product of a single workshop. The OCCllrrence of the rale
battlement key pattern- on. all four is striking evidence of the
llnity of the group3. The strap-work on the head of the Fulbourll
Cross moreover is clearly a simplification-sl1ited to a crosshead
of slnall dimensions-of the Whissonsett chainwork, "phile tIle
break between the plaitwork on the shaft and 11ead is in botl1
cases treated in the same manner.
The Willinghanl alld l~a)npton fragl11ents 111~ty no\v be COll-

sidered.
Willi1~gham. During restoratioIl of the churcll in 1891-44

tIlree stones sho,ving plait\vork, ,vhich had been recllt in XII 5 to
form part of the angle shafts of a Late Norman door\vay were
found in the chancel "raIls. Tllese are no\v built IIp ,vith a
Norman cap and base in the south porch; the plait,vork desiglls
on the back can be exanlined \vith the aid of a looking glass.

1 Rev. G. M. Benton; ill Antiquary, 1910, XLVI, p. 229.
2 The type may have rallged tIp to 4'. I Ilave reconstructed tIle vVhis-

sonsett Oross as one of 3' 6", ,vhich is the mininll1nl which the design
permits. Whissonsett ma.y have been taller, l)llt since the closely related
Stapleford Oross is lInder 3', it is unlikely that it was l)art of a "high
crOHS" as Oolling,vood suggested (p. 316, loc. cit.).

3 There are I think only three other examples of this pattern in England;
one on a cross shaft probably of X-XI cent. at Bolton, Lancs., the others
rudely incised Oil crosses at Lastingllam, Yorks., and St Bees, Cumberland.
R. Allell, Early Xtia1l. Jfon.~~fcot. p. 331, records its existence 011 three
Sc?ttish monuments. - 4 C..A .S. P1·OC. vol. IX, p. 13.

D The centuries are thus indicated ill order to econolllise sllace.
C.A. S. Comn~, VOL. XXIII. 2
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'l'he diagram (Plate 11) sho,vs the Norman shaft and the
Saxon carvings. The lniddle fragnlent (B) will be considered
first. The apparent asymmetry of the plait\vork is its 111()st
striking feature. Apart froIn the irregularity of the tIpper
plaits, it is seen that the two loops are not vertically over the
crossing' place of tIle lo,ver plaits. Many cases are met \Vit]l in
tIle locnJ X-XI centllry ,vork ,vllere a design is intellded to be
sYll1metrical bllt fails to be so owing to tIle craftsll1aIl's lacl\: of
skill; the latter irregularity lnay thus be an exalllple of inferior
tecllnique; bllt the irregularity of the lIpper plaits is clearly of
a different order, an(l inherent in tIle desigll. After attell1pting
many Sollltions the \vriter iR convinced that fraglllent B forl11S
part of ~1 crosshead of E~tst Anglian type closely reselnbling
Flllbourn, bilt differing in detail. lleconstrllction on tllese lines
satisfactorily aeCOllnts for the separate plait patterns in close
conjllnction, for this is a featllre of tIle clesigIl on 11enJI :111(1 sllaft
at Whissonsett and Fulbourn.
The lower fragl)lellt (C), sho\ving a p()rtion of a panel of plait-

,york, is thOllg11t to be part of the shaft of tlle cross, ,vith a
fOllr-cord plttit clecoratioll the Ilead of whicll is ()n the lIpper
stone. A six-cor(} plait is IJossible, but synl111etry cannot be
obtclillecl by either forIl1:. :111(} tIle fOllr-corfl ReelllS t1le bpst
sollltion. (See footnote 2, 1). 27.)
Otller points serve to cOlnluenc} this reconstrllction.
(i) The dimensions of the fragment being kll0wn, t]le dirt-

111cter of tIle cross heac], if it be part of a cross of East Anglian
type, can be fixed ,vithin a narrow limit of error, at 18/'. This
is tIle (lial11eter ()f the Wllissonsett crossllead. (ii) The restora-
tiOll I)rovides a reason for the curiolIs incolllpleteness of the
design on tIle 111iddle fraglllent. If it \vere clesired to Cllt a
block 51/1 ,vide l and 10" long out of a Saxon cross, the Norll1an
lllason \vas bOllnd to select the central pc)rtion in order t(1 avol(l
the 1101e8 pierced between the arms.
Tlle lellg·th of the shaft callnot it is clear be declllced froll1

the existing remains. But, granted the correctness of the Rolu-
tion, it seerrlS likely tIlat a height (3' I") interll1ediate bet,veen

1 The sllnft of the Norn1a11 colnn111 is ill sectio11 !l of a circle; tIllIS tlle
face Oll ,vllich the plait\york is carvecl is only 4~" ill breadth.
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that of Whissonsett and Stapleford is probable, "and that the
Stapleford base may safely be used in the reconstruction.
We can therefore state that the Willingham cross was in size,

design and decoration Sill1ilar to the three other existing crosses
of East Anglian type; and was probably a product of the saBle
workshop as these.
The upper fraglnent (A) Sl10WS a design of different ch}iracter;

it is clearly part of a grave-cover with a central cross shaft an~l

side panels, and will be dealt \vith later. It may here be noted
(1) that the Norman masons were dealing with a stone of less
thickness than the others (see vertical section, Plate 11) and
that, in £ttct, our grave-covers are usually thinner thaIl Ollf
I1pright crosses; and (2) that it had not originally the close
connection ,vith the other fragnlents that it has at present, for
the Norman mOIlldings on tIle olIter face do not correspond.
Ramptort. Among tl)e numerOllS fragnlents of carve<l stone

recently found in the Church (see p. 22) is one which sho\vs
a close plait apparently of f011r cords; tllere are faint indications
that the head of the panel was o,ral (PI;lte VI). It was probably
part of tIle shaft of a cross, hIlt of \vhat type lR 11ncertaiQ. Partial
restoration only has been attempted l •

11. GRAVE-COVER~;'

Grave-covers sllo,ving plaitwork an<] fragments of silnilar
sculptured slabs are kno"vll.from eight sites in or near Cam-
bridge. These are:
Cambridge, Uastle (nos. 1-8) ; Can1bridge, Little St l\Iary's Ch. (nos. 9-10);

Gra,ntchester Ch. (nos. 11-13); RamIlton Ch. (nos. 14-18); Little Shelford
Ch. (nos. 19-23); Stretham Ch.. (no. 24); vVhittlesford Ch. (nos. 25~26);

'Villingham Ch. (nos. 27-28).
Only one perfect grave-cover (no.. 1) exists, it is ill tIle

Cambridge Musellffi. There are drawings of five other perfect
stones (nos. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6), of which portions of two sllrvive, also
in the Cambridge Musellm. The rest are fragnlentary.. Seven

1 There are no reco"rded crosses of Whissonsett type in East Anglia other
than those we have considered. There are, indeed, portions probably of
cross shafts, at Hitcliam, Sllff. and Barking, Essex, showing plaitwork,
but the style of tb.e plaits does not resenlble that of our group. Of the
character of Owin's cross at Ely too little is knO\Vll to render disCllssion
here profi~able.

2-2
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(nos. 14, 19, 20, 21, 22, 25, 28) can be restored with varying
,degrees of certainty; partial reconstruction of most of the others
is possible. The largest stone (no. 3) measured 70", by 22" at
the head, and 19" at the foot, the sn1allest (no. 20) 55" by 20" at
head and 15" at footle The tllicknes.s of the several stones varies;
4" is USllal but 5" and even 6" has been noted. None is cope(l.

Oarn~b1~idge Oastle. The lllOSt important series is that frOlll
a graveyard on the Castle Hill, Cambridge; the site formed part
of the area occupied by the Norman Castle, and all save one of
the stones were discovered under the ralllparts of the bailey on
the south-east side of tlle Gatehouse, when these were levelled
in 1810.
Five complete slabs (110S. 2-6, Plates Ill, IV, V and VII) and

portions of two others (110S. 7 (Plate IV) al1d 8) ,vere found in
this year, togetl1er \vith the head of a ,vheel cross allready men-
tioned, and a nllmber of rllde gra\Testones intended to be set
llprigllt (see p. 26); and on a subsequent occasion another
grave-cover (no. 1, Plate ,Ill) ,vas found six feet deep a fe,v
yards outside the rampart 2. The gravestones and five of the
eight slabs are lost, but fortllnately these ,vere drawn in 1812
by the Rev. T. Kerrich, University Librarian, ,vho publislled
them in A1-chJaeologia3. Bo\vtell's MS. (Do,vning College) gi'TCR
additional inforn1ation relating to the discover)!.
The question as to whether the graveyard \vas earlier tllan
1 These are close approximations.
2 Stones nos. 2 and 3 have had a cllriolls Ilistory. Discovered in 1810

they \vere in use as paving stones in the "Spinning House," St Alldrew's St.,
11ntiI 1910; ill this year that bllilding was denlolished ancl one half of eacIl
,vas recov'ered and handed over to the Cambridge l\Iusellm.

3 See Archueologia, ,rol. XVII, p. 228, Plates XV-X'TI: A rch. Jou}~n. \"01.

XII, p. 20], C.A.S. Proc. 1885-6, pp. lvii-lix and 1882-3, p. lxxviii. TIle
illllstratiolls in Archaeologia are not satisfactory. Fort1lnately, Kerricll's
original drawings from ,vhich these were made are in tIle British ~f llseum
(B. M. Addit. MS. 6735, fol. 50-1), alld the drawings accOnlpal\ying this
paper are the reS1llt of a collation of the two records. TIle follo,ving points
are of inlportance. (1) The cross arms of no. 4 in Kerrich's drawing llroject
to the edge of the stone, the Dlargins of which appear to be round.cd; the
sllrface of the cross appears flat. (2) The overlappillg of the (nornlal) f01lr-
cord l)laits in the upper panels of no. 5 is only indicated ill one l)lace in
K.'~ drawing. The lower right hand l)anel is a norll1al three-cord plait
ftl)art frolll the pllzzling irreg1llarity ill the centre ,v}lich is accurateIJT
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the Norman East rampart is of great importance, and the
evidence, thOllgh not as clear and definite as one could \\~ish 1,

permits I think an answer in the affirmative. Kerrich definitely
states that these grave-covers were unde1" the original ramparts.
Bowtell fixes their position (MS. vol. 11, p. 161) at the point
indicated above. He adds that the seven grave-covers found
here (apparently all together), were" within about 4" under the
surface "-presumably the original surface after the rampart
had been levelled. The only grave-cover of our group not in
this position (no. 1) was probably buried under the 111aterial
heaped up to form the counterscarp of the rampart.
Stone coffins ,vere not, it would appear, associated with these

burials; the slabs and the headstones nlarked on ground level
the sites of the graves.
When the lines of William's ne\v castle were drawn out, ,ve

may conjecture that the southern ralnpart of the bailey cut
across this graveyard. ·Such monuments as lay 011 the line of
the ditch and within the bailey were destroyed; those 011 the
line of the rampart and counterscarp were buried deep, and
preserved undisturbed until Ollr time.
A brief note on the grave-covers frolll tIle other sites in tIle

district follows; nearly all are figured in the plates; and wIlere
reconstruction offers difficulty reasons for the solution proposed
in the drawing are given.
Cambridge, Little St Mary's Clturch. Nos. 9 and 10 (Plate VI).

Two fragments, evidently of two grave-covers, are built into the
south ,vall of the vestry. No. 9 cannot have been a single panel as
at first sight it appears to have been; for the angles are uneqllaI-.
The spaces between the plaits in no. 10 are rudely and deeply
incised-, and the surface is flat (no cc over" arld " under "). (See
foot-note 3, p. 38.) ..
Grantchester OhtiJrch. Five fragments, appar~ntly of three

grave-covers, built into the south aisle wall.
reproduced in Arcltaeologia. The foot of the slab is broken. (3) No. 6 is
a pretty design in K.'s drawing; the draughtsman of .A. has debased it.
It is probable that stones 4, 0, and 6 were drawn to the scale used in
my Plates for' existing 8Culpture~, and are therefore strictly comparable
with these; but 7=Was apparently drawn to a larger scale. No. 8 is not
reproduced. 1 It is examined in detail in the AppendiL
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No. 11 (t, b, HJlll c (Plate Ill). 'l'hese frrtglllcflts reserllble
IJortiolls of a corIliccd frieze; bllt they C::lnllot be pclrt of such
~tll architectural 1110111be1', for tIle pctnels of plait,,"orl{ ttlpcr.
'l'he restoration rtdopted ill the lIra;wing seelllS probable.

N(). 12. A snlaJI fragnlcnt (l10t figured) sl10vving loose tllree-
cord plait\vorl{ r[tthe1' COtLrsely trc~Lted; it is Sill1il~tr to 11 hllt
(,tppit1'elltly not frolll the s(tnle stone; the celrtI'~tl rillge a})pears"
to have been hackell away.
No. 13 (Plctte 'VI). 'J'his frttgll1cnt 11t18 beCIl restored as "fiat"

l)litit\vork, b11tit llltty hetvc beell trIle "OVCl'-itll(I-1111l1er." 'l'he
design h[1S nut been lllet \vitll elsewhere, hIlt is clkin to 110. 20,
}">l(tte V.

R(t1}~pton Ctlt1.trclt. 1",vclve fraglllents itpparelltly of grave-
covers Sl10willg !J]ttit\vork were discovered by the Rector 1 tlurillg
a recent I'esturatiul1. Of tllcse the llesigll of t\VO helS beell tllll10st
cIltirely obliter;lted. r!'he renlaining tell fr~tglllellts a!)l)Cctr tu
helollg to five grclV"e-COvcI's. Vcry sligllt traces of the cross
tlesiglls Sllrvive, HJltl only two types (l1'C clpparent.

No. 14 a) b, c, (l (Plate I\T). 1'11e divisions betvvccIl closely-
tittillg fr<lg111811ts :tre not iIldicatcll ill the (lr~t,ving.

No. 15 It, b, C, 110. 16, rtllU 110. 17 (Plate IV). '_fhcse three
gritVe-covers (trc :tlikc in prescntillg it sliglltly'" raiscr{ 11(tl'l'O'V
CClltraJ sh(tft. Nu trctce uf cross (trIllS UCCllrs. It lll:ty bc tllclt tIle
eOll.l})lute (lesig'll) \VJlicl) clues llot SeCll} to ucellI' else,v11erc (s;tvu
(Lt \\TillillgllHJll, 110. 27, Pl(tte 11) \VitS thitt uf {t Cl'lltrctl rib ,vitlI
~ille IJuncls of IJlaitworl\: cxtelldillg the \vllole lellgtIl uf the
st()llC. No. 15 is Ifl11Ch ,vorll.
No. 18 (Pltttc 'TI). ~rlle p]ttits, itlld tIle trtlJl'l' of tIle IJe111CI,

rcscnlblc no. 15 b1lt tIle fi--(lgn18Ilt beillg ill cxcelleIlt IJl"cscrv(t-
tiull prubttbly beloIlgs tt) a SC!)tLrtlte grave-cover.
Little Sit eljurd (}It It'Fclt. Sho,vs (1t least fi vc CXa11l}Jlcs. N o. l~)

(Plate IV) is ill west ,veLIl and no. 20 (llltttc "T) ill east ,vall of
IJurch; 1108. 21 (Pltlte \T) UIIll 22 (PIt1tC ',rI) ill sUlltll ,vaJI of
Chtlnccl 2• For no. 23 (l~lttte \T) sec p. 30. Partitll reCOllstrllctiull
Ollly of nos. 21 and 22 is possible.

1 Rev. C. H. Evelyn-'Vhite, ,vllose kindlless I grateft'lll,Y ackllo,vledge.
2 A ~lllall fragnlerlt l)ossibly part of 21 or 22 is also to be seen ill tIle

sOtltll cllancel wall.
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S~retham OhltTCh. One fragment (no. 24, Plate VI) now in
inner wall of south porch.
Whittlesford Ohulrch. T,vo fragments, apparently of two grave-

covers, now in south transept. No. 25 (Plate V) is a small
fragment, but reconstruction offers little difficulty!; no. 26 is
not figured. It presellts the terminal portion of a panel of fOllr-
cord plait\\"ork of ordinary type and measures 7t x 8t".
Will,inghrtm Churclt. Two fragments apparently of two grave-

covers, in the south porch. For no. 27 (Plate 11) see p. 19. No. 28,
Plate V cl!Jsely resembles no. 25 Whittlesford; the variations in
detail are interesting2. '

Grave-covers showing designs so closely silnilar to OllI" Calll-
bridgeshire stones as to make it certain that they are wor]{ uf
the salne school have been found scantily but widely distributed
in Eastern England, as will be seen 011 referring to the Inap

(Plate VIII). The foll~,viIlg list includes all (19 in nUlnber) that
tIle author can find record of; it is probable that nUlnerous
others exist as fragments in mediaeval chllrch walls (the West
Norfolk group for exatnple llas not previously been recorded).
The lll0st important site-of equal il11portance indeed witll

Call1bridge Castle for the stlldy of tIle'monl1nlents wc ttre COI1-

sidering-is Peterborollgh Cathedral. Restoration work in 1888
led to the discovery of several Saxon grave-covers, twobeillg in
their original position on ground level; these had beell pltlced
irrllnediat~ly outside the 110rth wall of tIle Saxon cllllrcIl, rtnd
,vere injured but not displaced \vhen tIle foundations of the
Norlnan north transept were laid in 1118.
Three points in conllection with this discuvery arc of iUlpoI"t-

ance. (1) The slabs must rnttrk tIle graves of laylncll, for the

1 The segment of the circle permits the dianleter of the cross to be fixed
at 12"; the panel of strap-work \videns to,vards the broken end, and the
fragment therefore belongs to the foot of the grave-cover.

2 A slight incision on the inner edge indicates the width of the cross
shaft at 11". The anus of the cross are wider than Whittlesford; no. 25,
and the divisions narrower, jtldging fronl the position of the incised line
on the inside of the curve of the existing segment of the circle.. TIle outline
of the panel of plaitwork is not rectangular; in this respect the design
resembles Cambridge Castle 110. 2 rather than Whittlesford.
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burying place of the rflonks 'VetS on the SOllth side of tIle
building l • (2) No stone coffins were found under the slabs;
the interment in etl-ch CtlSe had beell in the earth only2. (3) Onc
footstonc \,,"as fOllnd i'J~ sitll tlnd a rllde headstolle ,vith cross
synlbol was also fOllnLl. (See p. 27.) The graveytlrd was thtlS
of the srLllle Chttfclcter tlS thtlt at Ctlnlbridge.

Gl"ctve-cove1"S of Oa1J~bs. type jOtl1~d Olltside tlte COllrlty li'fltits.
Nos. I and lIe Cl'ingleford, Nurf. .iVO?f. Arch. XIV, 99. Figured.
No. Ill. Rocklalld, Norf. JOUJ'1L .Brit. ~1 relt. .flssoc. XLI, 271. Figllred.
No~. IV and V. 13eachanl\vell, Norf. (p. 30).
:xo. VI. Bodlley, Xorf. }1-'ragnlents showing fOllr-cord plaits. N.E.

bllttress of chancel.
Nos. VII and VIII. Nol,th Pickollham, Norf. Fragnlcllts l)robably of

two grave-covers in churchyard \vall.
Nos. IX and X. Ix\vorth, Suff: Proc. S1t.ff: IJ~st. Arch. 111,298. Figllred.
No. XI. LOlldon, St Benot Filll{. In Gllildllalll\Ius. It.C.H. Jlicldlesex 1,

170. Figured.
No. XII. ~liltoll Br.yall C\Vobtlrn, Beds.). ])roc. Soc. Arttiq. xx, 356.

Figllred.
No. XIII. Help~ton, Northallts. Jou}'r~. Brit. .L4J'eh. Ass. XLV, 1). 179.

}"'ignred. '
Nos. XI,r to XVIII. Peterborougll Cathedral. No. XIV (Plato I) \vith

footstone (IJlate VII) iT~ sit1,t=llO. 2 of Assoc. Arc/z. Soc. Rep. XIX, 1).418-20
(fig. 8). Nos. XV and XVI=llOS. 3 alld 4 of .it.A.S.ll. above. No. XVII,
IIot ill .L1e.JJ.iS.R. These fOllr are ullder floor of N. transelJt 3• No. XVIII is
now ill E. aisle of N. trallsept 4.
No. XIX, Linealll Catlledral, cloister. Lincs. l.Y. a'nd Q. XIII, 163 alld

17(). Figured.

Ol(.l.ss·ificatioJ~of grave-covers oj<t Oa1ftbs. tY1Jes.
The rrLllge of Llesign sho\vn by the cross forlllS ,vhich pruviLlc

the fratne for the panels of interlaced 'York 011 our grave-covers
is rem~lrk(_lble, tlnd in theln wc ha\re a convenient basis for
clcLssificcltion. T,vo rnain grollps are distingllish<lble; firstly
grrLve-coyers OTl ,vhich the cross is Cllt in relief, fLnd secondly
those on \vhich it is outlined by incisions in the stone. The

1 Dr Sweeting qlloted. in .L4ssoc. Arch. Soc. Reps. vol. XIX, I}. 419.
2 J. T. Irville, Journ. Brit. A/reIl,. ~4ss. ·vol. XLV, p. 180.
:3 See also B~l~~lder, Allg. 25, 1888 alld Sllmnlary in l~C.H. .i.Vortllants, 11.
4 This stone is slightly coped alld there is no plait\vork; bllt its close

resemblance in cross design to no. 1 Carrlb. Castle justifies illClllSioll here.
It may nlark the first step in the evolution of the eoped coffin lid (p. 36).
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Plates aTe arranged on the lines laid down- in the analysis which
follows.

Group A. Crosses cut i'l~ Relief
Type 1. Panels of plaitwork on Latin cross. (Plate Ill.)
Cambridge ·Oastle, no. 3.
Peterborough) No. .£YIV (see p. 38).
Type 2. Latin cross with U or V terlninals. (Plate Ill.)
Cambridge Castle, nos. 1, 4 and 8 1• Grantchester, 110. 11.
Milton Bryan, No. XII. Lincoln, No. .tfIX2. (Peterborough, No. X VIII

has poiIlts of resemblance.)

Type 3. Narrow cross shaft rounded in section; no conlplete
example survives, and this grouping is therefore tentative.
(Plates IV and 11.)
Cambridge Castle, no. 7. Rampton, nos~ i5, 16 and 17. Willingharl1,

110. 27.
Helpston, No. XIII.

G1~OUp B. IJ~ci8ed Grosses.
Type 4. Cross paty at one or both ends; cross arms usually

divid~ the design laterally. (Plates IV and VII.)
Cambridge Castle, nos. 5 and 6. Shelford, no. 19. Ran1pton, no. 14.
Peterborough, N08. XV; XVI, XVII. Cringleford, No. 1. Ixw01,tlt,

No. IX.

Type 5. Cross with U or V terminal at one or both ends.
(Plate V.)
Little Shelford, nos. 20, 21, 23.
London, No. Xl. Ixworth., .J..Vo. X.

Type 6. Cross paty in circle at either erld of shaft. (Plat~ VI)
Cambridge Castle, no. 2. Whittlesford, no. 25. Willinghaln, 110. 28.
Rockland, No. IIL
Plate VI contains fragments too ineomplete for classification.
The several types are seen. to be widely distributed throllghout

eastern England; those with crosses in relief being the less
common. Unity of style characterizes the series; 'but Grollp A,
types 1 and 2, show on the whole richer work than Group A,
type 3' or Group B; their technique is coarser and t~ey present

1 PrOBably. Only a small portion survives.
I Badly damaged but most probably of this type.
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the lllost strikillg croslS fOrlllS. !)uvlicatioIl of the cross at either
crld ()f the slab is }t 110table fC(ltllre of fOllr Ollt of the six types.
Reguh.tr tllree- all(l follr-cord loose plaits are 110flnctlly llsed ill

tIle ptlnels; the strtlpS ROllletilllCS (Plate \T, no. 20) ha,ve a cClltl'al
ineised lille. Occasionally there is no indication of overlttp
(PI<.lte 111,110.1). There are exaIIlples of a four-cord !)!ait elldiIlg
ill cirCll]ctr ]OOpSl (Plate Ill, 110. 4) Hl1l1 of irreglllar !Jlctits with'
" loose cnds" (Plate Ill, no. 3).

Ill. MINOR GRAVE l\IONUl\lEN'r~.

III itdllitioll to tJ1u crusses (l,lld grtlVC-covers there :11'0 et fe\v
lllinor 1110nlllllcllts the cxistence of \vllicll has beell incidentaJly
lllClltioIlCd; these tllullg~11 not COIlsisterltly IJreScllting interlacell
orllt1111ent, :l1'e assoCiitted witll the nl0re ill1port<'111t IllcllloriaIs,
ltnd C(11111ut be entirely neglected.
'l'hey a,re sl11a] I stones llla1'kccl \vi th a cros~ ~lnll l1ave beel1

fUlllld ill Ullr {tre{l Ollly tlt Oil111bridge (Jastlc; sillli1<tr stolles ill
the Peterboroug11 llistrict cxtellel our knowledge of their CI1:1-
r~1cter, clnd of tIle J!llrposes whicll tlley servecl.

'1""0 OaJubriclge types ai-'e I{II0\Vn. Orlc (type a) ~t 1'cctrtllgl11(lr
stul1C ,vitll rOllghly sllal)ecl blltt 2, the other (type 1') a stone cut
circle-wise ,vith shouldered b(lse or blltt;) (Plrltc \T1I). E~tch wrts
itbout 2' D" 11ig'Il, :111l1 sho\vccl (t cross rllllely Cllt 011 eitller sicle ;
the fUl'lllCr hetel a Ltttirl cross, bll t tIle ehrtractcr uf the SYll!bol
borlle by the ]itLter is 1111]{llOWl1. Botl1 tYIJCS servccl as 118rt(l-
stolles ~tlld \vcre assuciated \vith grclve-covcrs-!.

OonccrIlirlg tl1e forl11er tllere is (tYl)ologicaIly) little to be
Siti(], Selve tllat et Silllilar stolle occurs at Peterborollgh (I)latc \!II)5

1 Idelltiu(Ll witll une at St B1alle, l~...A..11c11, Ea19l!J Christian l}]OiL ~~cvt.

1)·412.
~ E"i YC arc l'euol'lled frolll tIle C\.tlllbridge graveyartl. One was f01111(1 ill

18UH built ill the f01llld<:ttioll~ of the stairs leading to tIle gate to\ver
(!(crriGh, .J.Jd(lit. JI/3. 6730, fol. I), fOllr ill 1810, in situ (figured irl "J rchueu-
lu,gia, xv1'1, l)lates XV and X,rI, (tlld 1110re accurately in tIle l{erricIl l\I~ ..
(67:35)).

;) rr,vo are recorded f1'Ol11 the Call1Lridge grave)Tard. TIlcy are lira,vll by
l{erricll (~~lddit. J1JSf

• G73D, fo1. 50-51) and figl1red ill ~1rch(teologia (lvc. c-it.).
-1 " At tile llead of each gl'aYe, \vas fOUlld Sllllk in tIle earth a IJer!Jell-

dicu1ar stone al)Ollt 2' 9" long witll the figllre of a cros~ Cllt 011 both side~

bllt llot le~ters thereoll." See Bowtell 1\18. DO\Vlling ColI. vo1. 11, p. 161.
5 It lies in the triforiulll of the cIl0ir.
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and' that the use of SllCh rude memorials witll .tIle Christian
synlbol cut thereon goes back to VII in England.
Type fJ appears to be equally uninteresting, but the forl11 is

found on investigatioIl to have a remarkable history.
At Peterborough it has been mentioned that one fOOtstOIIC

was found in situ, with grave-cover No. XIV. Its tOI) was broken
off, but sufficient remained to suggest that its outline \vas that
of a circle with a Shollldered base, like our Can1briage stOl1CS.
Traces of a smaller, incised, apparently concentric circle ,vere
visible on. what remained of the head, and there ,vas 011 the
base a panel of coarsely executed plaitwork (Plate 'TI1).
It is thous demonstrated that both head- and foot-stones cut

in the form of a shollldered circle were llsed in association with
grave-covers; we have now to determine what type of cros~

these stones bore and the origin of the form.
At Helpston and Barll<lck in Northants are shouldered hCctu-

stones which provide the evidence ,ve require. One HellJston
stone (Plate VII) bears a plain cross paty; it is probable that
our Cambridge stones bore a similar synlbol, and one is indicated
by a broken line on the Plate. Another shows on its reverse
side l \vhat is ,vithout doubt :t debased variation of the design 011

ollr free-stallding crosses-Fulbotlrn in· IJurticular. \\!c see the
outline of the ·angular strap-work of' the Fulbourn crosshcacl
,vith etll traces of the interlacing ,vhich gave IncaIling to the
clesign forgotten or at least elilninatecl 2•
If further proof be nee<led, the Barn;lCl( hcadHtuIIC (built irlto

tt byre \vall close to the village IJond) !Jrovicles it; the uIlgular
strap-work is here unmodified (Plate 'Tll). It IIlay be ctducu

1 The obverse.sho\vs a similar pattern, with the addition of t\VO volutes
\vhich suggest a mid. XI cent. date for the hcad~touc.

2 The Helpston head (or foot) stOllC is of int.erest in another cOllllectioll.
It provides confirmation of tIle existcnce of a type of \vheel cros,~ which
had a decoration of double looped straps at the junction of shaft and head;
a type which the writer had ventured to create froIn the Willingh.am frag-
ment. The nlde bands below the head on thc HelpHton ~tolle suggest a
six-cord plait for the shaft of the cross of ,vhich it is the degenerate
descendant; and such may have been the design of the Willingbam cross.
But 1 have not modified the reconstruction (that of a four-coJ:d plait) there
suggested (Plate 11), for it seems hardly p08sible to get a six-cord plait in
the space ,at onfis disposal.
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that the diameter of the circle of two of these three headstones
is identical with that of the Flllbourn crosshcad 1.

We ~lre thus provided \vith links which connect up Ollr Cam-
bridge gravestones ,vith the free-st~llldingcrosses tYIJical of the
district; Pltlte VII (tIle upper ro,v) gives the sequence. This
is another delnonstration of the unity of the school ,vhich pro~

dtlCcd the 11101111111cnts llnder eonsi(leration in this paper.

Dist'rib'1ltiort of tlte 1J~01lll1nel~ts in aa'1J~bridges}tire.

The sketch nlaIJ (A) on Plate 'TIll shows the distribution of
crosses, grclvc-covers e:lnd gravest()lleS in the Cambridge district.
It is seen that these renlains are disposed, sonle along a strip of
territory bordering the river CaIn, others adjacent to the medi-
aeval route to Ely via Aldreth. I do not know ,vhat significan.ce
to attach to this distribution. It is perhaps \vorth noting that
three of the chllrches froIII ,vhich Ollr sculptures derive-
Willinghanl, Shelford and Grantchester-show remains of a
!Jre-Conqllcst stone church. A fOllrth, Whittlesford, 111ay perhtlpS
be adnlitted.

Tlt,e a.rt of tlte 11l0n'lt11~ents.

It ,viII be convenient to slll11nlarize the results already obtained
before proceeding to discuss the date and origins of Ollr Cam-
bridgeshire sculptures.
(i) Both crosses and grclve-covers found in the district are

alike in exhibiting pllre interlace{l ornament, very severe ill
treatlllcnt. There are no zoomorphs, 110 figllre, flo,ver or allimal
subjects, }111d no irlscri!ltions.
(ii) The resemblances ill design arId techniqlle bet,veen the

crosses and grave-covers suggest that they are all contenlporary,
the IJrodllct of one tradition and one school of craftsnlen; the
I)lain gri1vcstones found at Call1bridge have been sho,vn also to
be of the sanle school.
(iii) These craftslllen ,vorked in an inlpoverished style. They

,vere skilled ill cutting hard stone (Barnack Rag) but their kno'v-
ledge of interlacement design ,vas elementary. '!'he elaborate
broken plaits and knots with which students of pre-Conquest
art are familiar \vere beyond their capacity;. and they were
lInable to fill any space save a rectangle with a regular plait,

1 The third could Ilot be accurately llleasllred.
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as may be seen on examining' the T-shaped .panels on Grave-
cover no. 3 (Plate Ill) where c, loose-ends" are numerous.
(iv) The general appearance of a grave-cover or cross of this

school is however attractive, and sllggests lack of kno,vledge
and technical skill rather than decadence.
Apart from the Cambridge and Peterborol1gh series such

fragments as exist have usually been found reset as quoins or
packed in with rubble in mediaeval church walls, and, after
modem rebuilding, have been preserved as curious or decorative
fragments. When one considers how sUlal1 the chances of sur-
vival and (]iscovery are, and the number which remain in a
limited area round Cambridge l , it is clear that we are dealing
with a style of ecclesiastical art well established in our district.

The date of the m011Un1ients.
We may now proceed to consider the question of date. The

school of which our·examples are the rem,nants may have
flourished during the two centuries before the Danish Conquest,
i.e. from about 660 to 866 A.D. Or it may be work of the period
950-1066. If of the latter period work of similar type may have
·been' produced after the Norman. Conquest, i.e. up to the intro-
duction of the coped coffin lid and the floriated cross ill XII or
early XIII!. j

Evidence for pre-Danish date (660-866 A.D.).
(1) Simple plaits like those on the grave-covers are found

on buckle plates and ornaments of the Pagan period, late VI or
early VIIS.
(2) Elements of our cross forms are found on very .early

Christian monuments ill this country. The incised cross paty
within a circle attached to a short shaft is met with on an

1 It is possible that three or four grave-covers, r~versed, and sh~wing the
under surface olllY, are preserved in the south wall of the church at Staple-
ford, where a cross of the period has already been found:

2 For the blank period 866-950 see pp. 31-32. The possibility that our
sculptures may belong some to the pre-Danish, others to the post-Danish
period is not discussed, the Ullityof style \vhich characterizes them having .
it is hoped been sufficiently de~onstrated.

3 See Prof. G. B. Brown, Arts in Ea1·ly England, vol. Ill, -Plate LXXIV,
no. 2; vol. IV, piate CXLV, nos. 1 and 2; vol. v, Plate XLII, (a), and
fig. 28 (~).
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illscribed stone from Wllithorn dated about 600 1 ; U-shapecl
termi11als OCellI' on £1 VII cent. memorial cross slab frOIn Linclis-
farne 2, ancl in the Lindisfarne Gospels 3, and the closely relatecl
solid foot ,vitl1 convex expansions is 111et ,vith in SClllptllrecl
slabs also of VII at Hclrtlepoo1 2

•

!{esell1blances sllch as tllese are however of sligllt val1lc aR
evidence of COlltemporaneity, fLne} we look in vain for a ITIOll11-

l11cnt of the pre-Danish period Sill1ilar to anyone of OllrR.
Evidence of entirely differellt cJlaracter bearing on tIle problc))l

111ay no,v be consiclercd.
Portions of grave-covers sho,ving !)clnels of })lait,vorl{ entirely

cllftracteriRtic of our SCll001 fOI'l11 tIle celltrnJ s}lafts :l11fl in ()11e

case tIle in11Jost of Saxon bcll-cIlalllber ,vinclo,vs ill tIle r01111<}
to\ver of BeacllUlll\Vell Cllllrc}l (Norf.) 4. '1'11is to,vcr c[t11not,
I think be lclter tllan 1050; it 111ig'ht be a eellt1lf}T earlier, for
tIlc cllronologic(11 rang'c of t1lcsc cloubIe opellillgs is ,vide:J.
A Sill1ilclr problel11 is presented at Little Shelford (Cambs.).

TIle jall1bR ancl 11crtcl of ~1 ~111(111 winclo\v-eviflently c!ollblc
spl~lye(l-associated ,vitll a sill of £1 slightly larger ,vindo,v arc
rebl1ilt in the SOlltll 'Vttll of tIle cllaneel. The jall1bs are Cllt Ollt
of ft grcl\re-COver of Gro1ll) B, t.)Tpe 5 (PI<ltc \T). TIle (lollble SI)l(l~Y

R}lO\VS tIlis 'Vill( lo\v to be 110t c(lrlier thn,n late x 0. Bllilt into ft

1)11 ttress of tIle salllC c11l1rc1l is a Slllall 11l0110litllic ang'lc sJlftft

'vhieI1 8110\vS a debaser} 1011ic V0111 te ()n one face of tIle cap, allrt
a flat se111i-rollndel on tIle other. Sill1ilttr crtpitals are fOllnd ill
late (C class, Balfl,vin Bro\vn) Saxon to\vers 7• This is a 1110St
i11l1)ortallt fraglllent, for it sllggests a date ill XI fo}' tIle stollC
c]111rc]l of ,vhic1l 0111' \vinc}o\v fornled !)(lrt.

1 Prof. RrO\Vll, n}l. c·it. vol. v, Plate I\r, 110. 2, and 1). 56.
~ ()j). rite vole \T, Plates VI and 'TIl. TIle horsesIloc ternl111ation t.o

the cross l)(~rsisted 110wever 1111til XII (see 1). 20).
:~ Ho\vortl1, Gol(len Days of Early Englislt Church, val. Ill, 1). 116.
4 }1~or dra\ving my attelltioll to these and other intcrcHting X orfol]'~

carvings I alll indel)ted to tIle Rcv. J. F. '\TilI.iams, R,ector of l3Pflcl1al11\ycll.
r) l1ro\vn, .Lt 1'ts, "\'"01. II, 1)1). 299 ff. 111a)T be cOll~nlted.

G ()}J. c£t. vol. 11, 1)1). 65 Ull(l 298.
7 Ope cit. vol. 11, fig. 99 (VIII, XIII and x,r). Capital N(). XI 011 this l)late

frOll1 Barton on Hll1111ler ShO\VR a flat senlicirclllar l)rojectioll on the face
re~e111blillg onr cxanl1)le.
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In two churches then dated between 950. and 1050 grave-
monuments of our school are re-used as building materiaL
That these monument,s are pre-Danish, associated with churches
rllined during the heathen raids seeIns probable; if they are
post-Danish they Dltlst have been re-llsed as building material
,vithin a century of erection. The sequel will SllOW ,vllether the
latter proposition can be upheld.

Evidence for post-Da1~ishdate (950-1066 A.D.).

(1) -The limited range of design and lack of technical mastery
of such patterns as are llsed on the grave-covers is in favollr of
post-Danish date; it does not suggest direct inheritance of or
association ,vith a great traditioIl. If the local school were VIII

or early IX one ,vould expect lllore variety in the ornalnent;
n10re elaborate and accurately ,vrollght plaits, spirals, and figure,
Rower and animal I}1otifs ,vollld surely have been attelnpted.
The designs on the crossheads sho"r greater skill and kno,v-·

ledge; btlt there are technically \veak features on all of tllenl,
and these weaknesses are just those vvhich strike one lTIOst
forcibly in st,lldying the grave-covers. Even Whissonsett, the
finest exalnple of tIle type, sho,vs i~correct overlap of tIle·plaj ts
on the back of the shaft. )
(2) Colllngwood1 affirlns tllat in Yorkshire tIle 11igll cross

as a grave monument was replaced by tIle headstone in 11is
C period, that is, in XI~ This conclusion, supported by n111ch
typological evidence, appears to be justified. It is llnlikely that
our crosses-certainly lleadstones-are any earlier. The ,veIl
marked base, and the. character of the ornamental d'etail on
the head are indicative of late date. The \vlleel cross nloreover
cannot in view of its Celtic origin .be earlier tllan tIle latter half
of IX in Eng-Iand2.

(3) The absence of plaits of Scandinavian type (Collingwood's
B period 867-950)3 on 0111' monunlents is-on the SJ,ssllmption
that the work is post-Danish-dollbtless dlle to the failllre
of Christianity to recover a firm hold in our distrIct until x

1 Yo'rks. Arch. JOU1'1~. vol. XXIII, p. 292.
3 Loc. cit~ pp. 262-265.

2 Loc. cit, .pp. 280 and 292.
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was well advanced, and Danish taste ~ad been Inodified.
Peterborough was desolate until 970, when Bishop Aethelwold
refounded it, and also Ely and Thorney; and the bishopric of
East Anglia was in abeyance from 870 to 956 A.D. Thus the
district 111Ust have been largely heathen for nearly a centuryl.
PeterborollgIl provides evidellce of a date in the second

half of x for the earliest of our stones. The graveyard ,vas
tIlat of Ittyll1en, no doubt the local lando\vners of Danish stock;
and the grave-covers found i11 situ close to Aethelwold's Churcll
Inust surely have been carved subseqllent to the refounding of
the 1110nastery. TIle contrary view-that the monunlents are
pre-Danish-involves the assllmptions that they relnained un-
distllrbed (not only the slabs exposed on the sllrface of tIle
ground, but the sInal1 easily removed head- or foot-stones)
throllgll the period of the heathen Conquest, and ,vere not
touched ,vhen an era of church building marked tIle revival of
Christianity; and that since they are all demonstrably of one
school their illlmedi~=tte n~igIlbourIloodnl11st IlaVB been carefully
avoided as sites for grave-nl0nulnents in x and early XI. I do
not think that suell a proposition can be maintained, and tIle
eriticisln applies ,vith equal force to the 111onUll1ents in the
Call1bridge Castle graveyard, \vI1ieIl as ,ve Ilave seel1 are closel)T
silnilar in character, design and technique to tll0se at Peter-
borollgh and are undoubtedly contelnporary.
(4) What is perhaps the most important direct evidence for

late date has yet to be stated. The Tau cross with vertical
retllrns ,vithin the horseshoe of stone no. 1, Call1bridge Castle
(Plate Ill) is the most striking synlbol on the monunlents, aIld
is probably Ilniqlle. It signifies, as I believe, the Keys of tIle
JCingdo111 and the Cross in one; alld is derived froIn MS. SOllrces.
A Silllil,ar forIll-an A-S key con1bined witll a cross paty-is on
f. 56 v of the Benedictio1~al of St Aethelwold, the cc sllprcll1e
example of the Willcllester school of illuminatioll," probably
finished in 980; the featllre of the Il0rizontal retllrn on the
ar111 of tIle key occurs on f.41' of the sal11e MS. and again ill

1 In the latter llalf of x Danish names \vere still conlmon Ulllono- tIle
b

lando\YllerS of southern (;anlbs., as Inay be seen in tIle Book of EIJ'.
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Caedmon)s Paraphrase (MS. Junius 11 f. 9, ;BoQleian) dated circa
1000 A.D. I •

The derivation of this 1110tif from the southern school of art-
the school of the fOllnder of Peterborough-is, apart frOlll its
chronological value, of the highest importance in its bearing
on the origins of Ol1r East Anglian art 2. Furthermore the
nlonunlent (No. XVIII) ,vhich in cross design most clearly
resell1bles that \vhereon the key-cross SYll1bol occurs is itself at
Aethelwold's Monastery.
The cunlulative effect of these facts is convincing, and points

to a date in the third qllarter of X for tIle earliest of Ollr stones.
We have now to consider the Beachamwell and Shelford

(no. 23) sculptures from our present .cIlronological standpoint.
Assulning that these ,vere carved in. late X can any explanation
of their being used as building material before 1066 be offered1
TIle Viking raids of the reign of Aethelred 11 Inay I think
be held capable of prodllcing the break in continuity of local
tradition wllich is needed to account for the facts. TIlorkil's
host in 1010 spent "three months ravaging and burIling" in
East Anglia; the Fens, Thetford and CaInbridge districts being
specially lllentioned in the record 3. TIlat villages like BeacllalTI-
,veIl alld Shelford, ,vithin the ravaged area, migllt be bllrnt,
cllurch and all-and even entirely.ldepopulatecl-is not in tIle
least degree il11probable ; and t]lere is no difficulty in supposing
that when resettleluent tO,ok place any suitable material adjacent

1 Aethelwold's Be'nedictional was reproduced in facsimile and edited for
the Roxburghe Club in 1910 by Dr G. F. Warner and H. A. Wilson. For
its date, see p. xv of Introduction. In both cases in which the Key syn.l1)01
occurs St Peter is holding it, on f. 56v upright, for the cross paty forU1S
its 11ead ; on f. 4 the key hangs downward fronl a ring held in the Saint's
hand. Our symbol is held to be that represented on f. 4, adapted to the
small space available to the sculptor. The key in the Caedmon MS. is
grasped by an angel whose left hand holds open the door of heaven (re-
produced in .A.rchaeologia, vol. XXIV, Plate LVIII.

2 It may be noted that the large ornamental "B.", f. 4 in Harley MS.
2904 B.~I.also probablywritten at Winchester during Aethelwola's lifetime,
shows interlacements, correctly drawn, but with loops attached as in the
T-shaped panels of the Cambridge Castle grave.cover no. 3. Such a method'
is foreign alike to Celtic technique and to English craft&men of the pre-
Danish period.

3 A. S. C. Laud MS. (E), Earle and Plummer, vol. r, p. 140.
C:A.S.Comm. VOL. XXIII. S
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to tIle rllined c11111'c11, ,vh:ltever its cI1aracter all(l date, 'VOll1d be
lltilize(l for reconstrllction.

Are any of our J'fonuments post-Oonquest (1066-1180)?
If my contention, that the Cambridgeshire sculptures date

fro 111 970 on\vards, be admitted, we IIIlIst consider ,vllether,
seeillO' the nUlllber that sll1'vive fro111 a lill1ited area, and the

b

variety of the symbolic designs on the grave covers, a hundred
years is a sufficiently long period for the development of the
style; it may have persisted even later than 1066. The evidence
bearing on this point may now be considered. .
(i) TIle cross cIlaracteristic of Grollp B, tYI>e 6 grave-covers

is ,rery ancient (see pp. 29-30), but it is presented 011 0111' stones
in a form ,vhicIl survive<l tIle Norlllall cOIlqllest,. The eX:111lples
on Plate V 111ay be cOll1pared ,vith anyone of the nllmerOllS coffin
lids, USll(llly of XIII, which present Sill1ilar erosses connected
like tI1CIll by a central shaft. The interlaced panels of our grave-
covers are replaced by the double Omega, and the design is
refined and inlproved; b!lt the connection is pateIlt 1• •

(ii) 'l'he U foot of the Grollp B, type 5 incised crosses \vould
aJHo Hl)pear to be :1 fornl persisting into Norlllan times. COlnpare
,vitll 0111" eX:-l111ples (Pla,tc 'T) the plrtin cross slab at Ho,vcll,
Lincs., all(l t,vo otllers frol11 I(irby Hill, Yorks., H,nd Brightling-
se<L, ~~SSCX2. Moreo,rer, 0111' type 5 grave-covers present otIler late
fertturcs: nalllely that in one case (no. 20) tIle iJlterlacing' Inotif,
110rl}lallj~ preclominant, is reduced to four snlall panels, the
renlainillg space being taken up by incised parallel lines: in t]le
otl1er (110. 21) onc panel is filled \vith plait\york so grotesqllely

1 Interrnediate tYl)eH al~o OCCllr. Gr~tve-coYers at Peterborollgl1 (nortll
transept) and Hell)ston (to\vcr \vall) show cross arms \vith linear decoration
of Nornlan ch:tracter, and Cl, slab at West Lexham (Norf.) 8110'V8 con1bined
\vitll the"Onlega" a cross paty of Saxon type.
It nliiy here be lloted that a crosshead from Crowland Abbey in 'Visbech

~fn~ellm sh()\ving" ornalnent of early XIII, of the size norl11a1 to Ollr ~flXOll

cros:--;llead~ (lo!" diameter) :lnd similarly slH1fted-evidently designed like
thenl for the head of a grave--is certainly an exan11)le of continllity of
tradition, and gives grollnd for Sllpposing that internlediute forms of
crosses dating in tIle Nornlan period tnay yet be discovered.

~ ~-J ssoc..AreIl. Snc. Re}J. yol. x, 1)1). 2:34 and 24:l ; T~'((nf~' Esse.?~ ~4 reli. JSfoc.
~ , T. ~St. Y0 1. r I r, p. :r77.
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debased as to be almost unrecogniza1:rle, and· the panels are
equally small. Since the disappearance of plaitwork marks the
close of the style, this diminution is significant l •
This evidence cannot however be held to prove more than

that certain grave-covers are to be assigned a later date in the
Saxon period than others of the school. The question of a post-
Conquest date for such stones is still open, and may be examined
from another aspect. .
Though XIII cent. coped slabs are common, there are very

few monumental stones in the district which can witl} certainty
be assigned to the Norman period (1066-1180)2; and it Inay be
that the gap which undoubtedly exists may be filled by son1e
of the later grave-covers with interlaced ornament; for tllis
particular purpose a Saxon school of sculpture may have survived
the Conquest 3•
To this view I was at first strongly inclined-for the types

of 'grave-covers under discussion appeared to provide links
between the XI and XIII cents.-but on reconsideration I rejected
it, for two reasons. (i) Such direct evidence as we possess lends
it no support. The representative series of' grave-covers found
at Peterborough were, it is safe to say, all pre-Conqllest, being
covered up by the Norrnan Church erected in 1118. Had tlley
been set up within tIle previolls 50 yeal~s (1068-1118) by metl
of the new order it is unlikely that they would have been tllUS
neglected and partially destroyed. They were undoubtedly me-
morials of dispossessed Anglo-Saxon or Anglo-Danisll fanlilies 4•

(ii) Peterborough shows moreover an important group of coffin

1 Group B type 5 gra,"e slabs cannot however all be late; for Shelford 23
was re-llSed in pre-Conqtlest times.

2 One at Ramptoll, one at Stapleford and one (now lost) BIt Chesterton
may be cited.. See also note in Appendix, I). 44.

3 That in XII there was an important revival of Anglo-Saxon' motifs in
ecclesiastical art, especially in Norfolk, is well known: ~ut the use of pl~it
work in this century is alnlost entirely confined to archItectural !lecora,tIon
and to fonts. 'It is moreover- of a type readily distinguishable from pre-
Conquest ,work, and its existence does not affect the question of the
continued productien after 1066 of the monnmental sculptllre under C011-

sideration.
4 The lower limit of'date for the Cambridge sculptures als<;> is considere<}

to be mid XI; the evidence for this is discussed in the Appendix.
3-:.2
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lids, ten in number, for which Norman date seems probable, and
tllese do not resemble Ollr Saxon grave-co,Ters. The nlajority
present a well marked median rib only, the cover unlike the
Saxon grave slabs being coped; the minority show double- and
triple-armed crosses. None has any ornament. Under one, when
discovered, was a secolld coffin lid, indicating that \vhen coffins
became general the Saxon custom of placing a grave-cover on
ground lev·el ,vas continlled. Tllese monll1nents 111ay represent
early forms of the coped coffin lid of XIII; and their presence
lends no support to the vie\v that plait\vork decoration on grtlVe-
covers lllay be post-Conquest. It is likely tIlat at Peterborough
at all e\Tents, the st)7le becanle extinct in the second half of XI.

Norlnan date may on these grounds be assigned to two grave-
covers, each with a well nlarl{ed median rib, at Little Shelford
(Plate VI), which in technique resenlble our Saxon carvlngs,
but wllich sho\v no interlacements.

Stlln/n~ary of th,e Ol~l"ol~ological Evide·nce.
The evidence so far exaInined perlnits lIS to conclllde that

for tIle mcljority (){ our 'grave-co,rers a pre-Conquest date is
assllred; for none is there definite evidence ()f post-ConglIest
date. TIle crosses and Ileadstones are certainly of one period
and tIlat period is also pre-Norman. The evidellce 11101'eO\Ter
indicates an llpper lilnit for all our ll10nllnlental sculptures in the
late x century. It appears likely tllat SOllie of tIle gra\Te-covers
in Group B are of late, and others in Grollp A of early, date
,vithin tIle assigned period. This point will be re-examined later.
The chronological position of the crosses withill tIlis period of a
hundred years, 970-1066, cannot yet be fixed.

Oon1~exions al1d O(rigil~s of tIle Style.
The date of the sculptures has l1itherto been considered \vitIl-

out dir~ct reference to the monumental sources and origins of
the style ,vhich they illustrate. It is now proposed to consider
"\vhence this style, which was, it seenlS probable, the only one
flourishi11g in our region in the late Anglo-Saxon period, ,vas
derived; and we shall also consider what significance is to be
attacIled to its topographical distribution. It- may at once be
saicl tllat no,vhere else in England, apparently, did so severe
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and in a sense pure a style exist in this ·period. Examples of
interlaced work of X and XI either alone or in conjunction with
zoomorphic, figure or plant motifs are nUlnerous in the northern
and north-eastern districts, and a well defined group occurs in
the south-west (Gloucester, Somerset, Wilts), while in the Mid-
lands such examples as occur are isolated phenomena.
Our East Anglian group of sculpttlres marked by crosses on

Map Bt, is seen to form the outer fringe of an area comprising
Yorkshire, Lincolnshire and adjacent counties wherein work of
the period commonly occurs. It is of primary importance to
deterlnine the relation between our art and that of north-
eastern England, and \ve may conveniently concentrate our
attention on the adjacent counties of Lincolnshire and Not-
tinghamshire 2.

The sculpture in these counties to which a X-XI cent. date
may be applied is on the whole similar to ours, but much is
undoubtedly earlier. There is the same boldness in style, and
lack of refinement in details. Plaitwork is the predominant,
but not the only motif employed, as with our craftsmen; the
plaits are frequently tighter, and there is a much greater variety
of design; interlacetnents running through circles, a feature
attributed to early x, is commonly Inet with. Many cross shafts
are on record; their size suggests that- they formed part of
luemorial crosses and were not luere headstones. Crossheads
are rarely preserved (see p; 39). Grave-covers are not common;
the majority sho\v an elaborate network of plaits often poorly

1 Ba."ed on papers by Mr W. G. Colling"'vood in J"'orlcs. Arch. Journ.
vols. XIX, XX, XXI, XXIII; ~Ir Romilly AlIen, article in V. C. H. Derbj;sl~ire,

vol. I, 279 ft: ; Rev. A. Hill, paper in ArC/to Jou1~n. vol. LXXIII, pp. 195 ff. (for
Notts.) ; many papers in Lincs. N. and Q. 1897-1915, by Rev. D. S. Davies,
and, for Northants, much work which has -already been referred to. I am
also indebted to Professor Baldwin Brown and the °Right Rev. Bishop G. F ..
Browne for much useful information. It is necessary to point out that the
map is not intended to do more than illustrate in the broades~ possible
manner the topogr£l.phical relationships of onr East Anglian sculptures.
The chronology of the Lincs. monuments, it may be noted, has not yet
been properly worked O\lt, and the distribution of X-XI work in this county
as shown on the map is subject to revision and correction in detail.

2 In the south-western counties zoomorphs are common, and the sculp-
tures as a whole do not suggest close relationship with our group.
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rendered. It hrts beell Ilutccl that oIlly Olle grave-cover llefinitely
of the Cambs. type is known to exist in Lincs., but it is highly
probable that search will reveal others.
Two I10ticcable fC<'ltllres conllccted with the plait,vorl\: dcsigr1s

in Lincs. are (l) the very frequent employment of a r:..mghlY
olltlinc(l cable 11louIlling ()ll tIle arris of a cross shaft or the
edge of Cl grave-cover and (2) the linking up of an interlacing
pattern with the fhnnework of the panel. Now the elaborate
slab at Il eterborollgh (Plclte Ill), so sin1ilar ,vith its raised cross
decoratcll ,vith piLnels of I)]~tit,vork to no. 3 of our CaJnbridgc
scries~l, differs frOll1 it in jllst these respects. It nlay be that
here on the edge of the Llncolnshire area 'vc have the needed
lirll{ ill the c11ain of art tradition 2.

If this be (t true interlnediary link it ,viII follo\v that gravc-
covers rcsenlbling the Peterborollgh exall1ple either in desigll
or techlliqlle are the earliest in our district. The examples of
Grollp A, types 1 ~lnd 2 on Plate Ill, may be cited; designs of
this char<tcter are less frequent tllan others; the style, it may
perhclps be said, soon threw off the traces of its origin 3. It
,vollld not be lln.lil{ely on stylistic grounds alone tllat these
g1rave-covers should be earlier than the others 4 ; an(l as we h~l\re

SCCll ~t date in X has been assigned to a lnelllbcr of tllis groll!J-
the StOl18 (110. 1) bearing the key-cross syrnbol.

r~rhc ~lbovc rCLllclrks have been lttrgely concerned ,vith gravc-
covers, bllt if tIle art of these mOl1Ulnents be rnaillly derivcll
frorTI the nortll it Inay be expected that that of Ollr crosses
,vould h<lVC a similar origin. Lincolnshire provides 110 Pllblislled

1 Note the \vay ill Wllich the jllnctions of the T l)laits are carried out in
each ca~e. The Inethotl-avory debased techlliql10 jlldgod l)y VIII ~talldards
i~ identical. (See PI). 28-29.)

2 This is 110t inconsistellt \vith the 'Vessex origill of ccrtaill elenlellts of
the style.'

3 TIle "foot" on the dexter l)lait of the Little St l\fary's stone (Plate VI,
110.10) is a very interesting stIrviva!. This foot origillally COllllected the l)lait
,vitII the cross shaft, and the stolle nlay, if the above argumellt holds, be
also early (x century). III techniqlle it certaillly differs from its neighbour.

-1 No. 8 of our series (llOt figured) cannot however. be includea as an
early tYI)e, llor can the stone from ~liltoll Bryall (p. 24), to which it is
evidently closely related.
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records of any crosses of Whissonsett ty'P~ ; .but the Rev. D. S.
Davies of North Witham-whose wide knowledge of the Saxon
remains in his county has been placed unreservedly at ID)" dis-
posal-informs me that a crosshead at Colster,vorth in Kestevcn
is identical in size and design with the Norfolk example. This
is of special interest, because in the same church there is a tall
shaft which he thinks may have belonged to the broken cross-
head. This shaft 1 shows on the obverse the double row' of
Stafford knots as at Whissonsett, a four-cord plclit on either
side, and. a debased Anglian scroll on the reverse; the date is
probably early x.

~rhe monument may thus form a link between Ollr low head-
stones and the taller earlier and more massive crosses conllnonly
occurring in Lincolnshire. A tall shaft in Peterborough Cathedral
sculptured with plaits ill our East Anglian style may be part
of another monllment of intermediate type; but the crosshead
is unfortunately destroyed 2•

Tllough our monuments form a distinct class we can of course
trace practically all the eleluents of interlacing design which
they present beyond Lincolnshire. A few instances may be
given. The wheel crosshead with its chain of knots is of Celtic
origin; many examples are met with in Wales and Cornwall,
and coming nearer home we find the type in Yorkshire and
north Staffordshire. The double row of Stafford knots, again,
on the Whissonsett Cross is "the commonest and most effective"
of interlacing patterns, being found in Scotland, in Yorkshire,
Durham and several other English counties3• Again, wc find
grave-slabs and headstones with ornaments related to ours -in
Yorkshire (at Spennithorne, Lythe and St Denis in YorK for
example)4, and in Scotland at Govan, Glasgo\v 5

•

Lest at this stage we Inay be inclined to draw p~enlature

1 Figured in Linea. N. and Q. vol. XII, pp. 135 and 144.
2 Other Northants crossheads such as those at ~Iears Ashby and

Gunwade Ferry (two) are tYllologically late and of no interest in this
connexion.

3 R. AlIen, Early.Cllnstian Monli;me1~ts, p. 233.
4 See Collingwood in }rorts. Arcll. Journ. vol. XIX, p. 390; vol. xx, p. 169 ;

vol. XXI, p. 288.
6 R. Allen, op. cit. pp. 468-471.
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conclusions as to the origins of our art, the reverse side of the
picture may be presented. We have in the first place nut
found in the Lincolnshire group of sculptures examples of eac,h
of the varied cross designs \vhich are the most striking elernents
of the orllament of our grilve-covers; and in the second !Jli-1Ce
that most renl(lrkablc symbol, the key-cross, is sl10wn to be of
southern origin 1. Head and footstones showing wheel-crosses in
lo,v relief ancl illcised crosses pilty have been fOllnd at Old
Sarllll1; thOllgh they date probably from late XI, they nlay be
hel(l to represent a pre-Norman tradition 2. A dOllblc cross
nlorcover ,vi tIl exp~lnded tcrll1inals is met \vith on a slab of
llncertain but certaillly prc-Conqllest date in Steyning Church,
SllSSCX 3•

1'hough the tYIJological evidence clearly is inconlplete, 'vc
111(ly pcrhilps provisionaJly COllclllde that OllI' art \yas derived
from LiI1ColllsIlirc ilnd the North, bllt ,vas nl0clified by SOllthcrn
inflllenccs.

TIle H(ist01~iC(tl Bt1ckgroll11d.

\VC 111i1y 110\V consider \V Ili1t light the history of thc tillle lllclY

thro\v on OllI' problems.
~['llc SC~tn(lillaviilI1 occllpatioll of C{1111bridg~eshirc hits already.

beell 111Clltiollccl fLS <-"tll illl}Joi-tctllt fitctor ill tIle eviclencc jllsti-
(ying ~1 l:ttc tln,tc ill X for the intro<lllction of our nlonlllllcntal
art; alld it lllclY be th:tt the illVctsioll of 866 A.D. cln(l its IJuliticnJ
results ,vill IJfovicle an eXIJI(tncltion of the distriblltioll of tIlc
style as i1 ,vholc.

On thc sl{ctch 111~11) (B) tllerc is lllclrkecl the prob<tble bOllllClctry
bet,vecn Eng~lish alld Danisll Merein, abollt 910 4, before tIlc rc-

1 The route l)y \vhich the Greek frot COl111110uly ellll)loycd a~ a decora-
tive 1110tif ill the period reached lIS in tIle forI11 of a rectangular lJattlell1ent
l)atterll haH ~yet to be ,vorked Ollt. See footnote (p. 17).

2 Froc. I'JOC. Antiq. val. XXVI, p. 114, alid fig. 5, 11. 106.
:J Figured, IlOt very aCCllrately, ill #~ussex Arch. Coll. vo!. LVII, 1). 150.
4 In the SOlltllerll sector fron1 I~ondoll to tIle ,,'V" of "Tatling Street,

'V.S.'V. of Bedford, the bOlllldaries are those laid do,vn ill Alfred and
Glltllrnnl's treat)' (880). These had l)robably beell nlodified to 80111e extellt
by 910, bllt the point is l1ere not sllfficielltly vital to ,varrant detailed
discussion. TIle frontier north of Leicestershire callnot be defined ,vith
allY al>llroach to certaility.
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conquest of the Danela\v was initiated~ ·the map shows also
certain of the fortresses built by Ed\vard and his sister Aethel-
flaed between 911 and 914. It will be seen that apart fronl
isolated examples at London and Milton Bryan sculptures of
Ollr East Anglian grollp are confined within the area of the
Danelaw; and that the related work of the period shows a
similar distriblltion. The scarcity of exanlples of the art in
English ¥ercia is very noticeable. One more point. Professor
Chadwick holds that the Northumbrian kingdom at this time
may have included the Five Borollghs; bIlt apart from this it is
likely that artistically as ,veIl as politically the influence of
York, where three strains of art n10tifs 1 nlingled to produce the
vigorous and abundant if rllde art of the X-XI century fotlnd
in the cOllnty, WOllld be felt as far south as Danish po\ver
extended-·an influence which (illustrating Schmidt's wave
theory) might be expected to dinlinish as it does on the pe-
riphery of the occupied area and to be to some extent replaced
by sOllthern inflllences.
This line of argument cannot be pllrsued further ill this

paper. Sufficient has been said, it is hoped, to sllggest that the
key to the interpretation of the topographical problellls pre-
sented by the art of the period may' be fOUIld in its political

. )

history. .
COflCl1.tS1;on.

Rettlrning to Ollr starting point, ,ve may enquire ,vhether
our East Anglian school once established had 011e fOClIS of dis-
tribution or several. N early all our carvings are in Barnack
stone; bllt there is no evidence except the existence of a tepre-
sentative series at Peterborollgh that the SClllptors worked
exclusively in Northalnptonshire, for. ,vater transport ensllred a
ready distribution of this fine stone throllghollt the Fenland
borders. An itinerant school of carvers may have disseminated
the style, but if there was a centre the number of sites jn Cam-
bridge and the neighbourhood where our distinctive type of
sculpture is foun~ suggests that that centre was the town itself.

1 (a) The VIII ~lld early IX cent. Anglian art, (b) the. art of the invad~r~;

influenced during'the x cent. by (c) contemporary CeltIC sculpture. ThIs 18..

clearly ~roughtout in Collingwood's analysis; Y. A. J. VO!. XXIII, pp. 295-7.
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Alld for \vhOl11 did the cr~tftsllleIl ill Cambridg·e ,vork? l\lainly
for the lucrl of r:l11k ttnd ,venJth in the town, the families, doubt-
less of Danish origin, ,vho provitle(l successive generations ,ot
Lct\VIIlCIl, ttn(l for the lando\VIling class ill the adjacellt villages.
The OCCllrrcncc of the nl0st clclbor<lte and the earliest stones
fOlllld ill the district on tIle site of Carllbridge Castlc is likely
to be significrtnt. It 111:lY be th<lt the chief IJrivate hOllses of
the to\vn ,vere in ut1r lJcriod sitll:lted close to that kIlol1 ,vhich
111USt aJ,vays have been an important. !lart of tIle Saxon or
l)anish town ,vitllin the ROlnan \va1Is; is it ilnI)fobable th::lt
here on the very crest fficlY htlVe stood the mother church of
Canlbridgc sllrrolllldcd by its gra'TeY~lrd ?1. And '\vhat was the
tll)pcar~111ce of th::tt gravc)T<:lrd in the middle of XI? V\Te kno,v in
the first place, fronl the Call1bridge and Peterborollgh evidence,
that tIle grave-covers were laid on the surf<lce to n1ark the site
of the bllrial. In no case llas a coffin been fOllnd associated \vith
SllCh grave-covers. Each grave, tlS we learn from the Cambridge
record, had a headstone; SOITIe a headstone and a footstone
(Peterborough). In the former case the headstones, circular or
S(luare he<:ldcd, \vore of rude character, Inarked with a cross 2.
In the latter case the 11eadstone ,vas probttbly a free-standing
cross of the type ,vi th ,vhich·,ve are now fanliliar, and the more
richly decorated grave-covers 'VOllld be associated with such.
lfor our lllJright crosses were certainly not isol::lted nlenlorials;
they are too s111all to be llsed for this pllrpose. There is no
evidence thrtt 1110nllnlents such as we are describing were ever
plu;ced witllill a chllrch; in cases where (as at Ixworth) they
have been fOllntl in such a sitllation it is fairly certain that
they hrtve been incllllled lln,vittingly in an enlarged or rebuilt
edifice.

1 It ,volllll ~eern to 1)0 inll)o~l"Jible tllat the gl'a,veyard eitllel' of St Gile~',

or St l)cter's, or of All Saillt~' Chllrch shollld have extcllded so far; and
l)rofessor Chadwick tells me he does llot kno\v of allY cemetery UIlasso-
Giated witll a chllrcll in tile Christiall Saxoll period.

~ The reflectioIl may be permitted that in the fornler type \ve see the
final degradatioll of a fornl of whicll the noblest examples were produced
ill Northumbria nearly fOllr cellturies previollsly. 'Ve have already traced
the descent from the Whissonsett Cross, alld there is no doubt that
Illlth \vell alld Be,vcastle are elenletlts ill the Whissollsett allcestry.
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The graves of the poorer freemen were marked possibly with
small headstones, or it may be with wooden melnorials ,vhich
have perished. The earlier burials would be distinguishable
frOln the later only by the character of the sculpture on grave-
covers and crosses1, for we ShOllld see no inscriptions to tell us
the nalne and rank of the dead. And herein wOllld I think be
to modern eyes the only strange feature of this churchyard of
Ollr forefathers; in other respects it would bear record to the
continllity of Christian tradition and custonl.
The.use of the term Anglo-Saxon rather than Anglo-Danish

for our East Anglian school of sculpture nlay need a ,vord of
explaIlation. Th~ugh the style was mainly of Anglo-Danish
origin, and though, no dOllbt, its presence in Cambridgeshire
,vas largely due to men of Danish stock, it quickly lost the
features ,vhich characterize the art of Scandinavian settlers in
this country, and w~ are, it is held, dealing with the work not
of Anglo-Danes but of Englishmen.

SUMMARY.

The lnonumental sculpture of the Cambridge district Chtlrac-
terized by interlaced ornament has been classified, and frag-
nlentary ex.amples have been restored; the existence of a
,veIl-defined school of art possibly centred in Cambridge and
confined almost entirely ~o the eastern counties has been estab-
lished, and its limits determined. This school flollrished in
Cambridgeshire from about 970 to 1066 or possibly a little
later, the earliest examples being found in the county to'VIl.
The decorative motifs employed in this East Anglian province
of X-XI century art are largely derived from Lincolnshire; the
remoter sources of the Lincolnshire elements being possibly
centred in Yorkshire, where Anglian, Scandinavian and Celtic
art mingled. For the variety of cross forms on the grave-covers
another source must be sodght, and there are indic31tions that

1 Group A, types 1 and 2 of the grave-covers marking in particular the.
older burials; Group B, ty~s 5 and 6, the most recent. With regard to
the crosses; though none of the debased forms met with in Northants
have been found in Cambs. it is not improbable that such were produced
here about the middle of XI.
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for thell) the southerIl schoul uf ttrt centred ttt Winchester luay
be partly responsible. Extending our survey, we have noted
thc1t the 111onlll11ents of chelr{lctcr cognftte to Ollrs are in England
mainly centred in two areas, the north-eastern and the south-
,vestcrll. A ,vide flnd ,veIl-nigh b<trren gap separates these t\~O

gronps; onr group, the north-eastern, is seen not to extend
beyond the limits of the IX-X century Scandinavian settlement
(In(} its origirl and history in eastern England are it is held
boulld t11) ill the origin and history of the Danela\v, incIllding
the history of its :tbsor!)tion ill «1 llnified England. 1'his hypo-
thesis is prcsc11tc(1 ttS cl basis for further and rrlore extended
invcstigatioll.
The majorityr of those frientIs from \VhOln hell) in cOIlnexion

,vith this !)[tper hels been receivcd h::tvC already been referred
to: here the ,vriter \vould express special thanks to Professors
H. 1\1. Ch{tll,vick cl11(1 G. BaJd\vin Brown, Dr L. Cobbctt, ttnd the
Right l\cv. Bishop Bro\vnc.

APPJ1:XDIX. rl'I-IE IJOST-CONQlTES~r ORAVEYARD
l\T CAl\IERIDGE CAsrrLE.

I{erl'i~h record/'-; that t\yO coffins \vere fOl1lld with the Saxoll grave-covers
(~1 rcltaeologia, XVII, 1). 228), " but Illuch too la.rge to have belollged to any
of tlle~e lid:.;." And tllat InallY '1Illnlall bOlles and several stone coffins
" have at diflerellt tiIlles beell found, not far from the Sl)ot in which the~e

(the grave-corel'~) lay, and all Ileal' the gate of the Castle; and l)articularly
t\VO in Aug. 17H5, \vitll a skeletoll in each; and not long 1Je[ore, a rernark-
(1)lc onc, cOlltaillillg besides the body ...a long slcllder wand."
T\vo of tIle 1785 finds are recorded by Rev. R. .l\Iasters ill Arc/~aeolog£a

(vol. VIII, 1). 64). One of tIle coffirl lids ,va~ l)lain, and oue "had a sort of
dOlll)le cro~s UpOll it ,vith sorne\vhat like chain\vork rl1llnillg l11) each side;
Lut ... the l11)}>e1' transcl)t \vas llot aH llsual a straight line, but !)art of a
circle, \vhich :-;ccnlS to have l>cen conl}JIeted on a stone lying at the 11ead of
the coffill." Bu\vtell (1\18. Y01. 11, 1). 161) l)l'ovides a dl'a\ving of this lid.
The cIlaill,\Vork is a rude (floriated '?) !Jatteru, and the \vhole tlesign, thOllgh
related to those on our Saxoll grave-covers, is probably of XII. The monll-
nlcnt is of illtere~t as carrying 011 elenlellts of our art traditioll, alld in itB
a~sociatiull \vith a headstone, our Saxoll cu~tom.
Bo\vtell also nlelltions coffin lids fOlllld here ill XVII, ,vhic}l \vere removed

tu (;hesterton chllrchyard; they are figllred by Kerrich (Addit. MS. 6730,
f. 1-2), and are of great interest. All post-Conquest, they appear to sho,v
the transition stages leading to the development of the floriated cross in
early'xIII.
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It is clear that in the neighbourhood of our- Saxon monuments there
was It number of post-Conquest interments in coffins. That the foriner are
known to have been under the raUlparts thrown up byWilliam I has fron1
the time of their discovery been considered a fact of primary inlportance,
in that it fixes for them a lower linlit of date in mid. XI. The presence of
the later burials, ho,vever, invalidates the deduction, unless it can be
shown that these were not/~tl~der the ramparts.
(i) Concerning the t,vo coffins found in 1786 the evidence is explicit.

The contemporary record (A1~cll. VIII) states that these were ~'almost ~pon

a level with the present area, within the precincts, under the \vall of the
old stone staircase" (to the gate tower). (ii) The interments associated
with the coffin lids relnoved to Ohesterton in XVII n1ust also have been
within the precincts, for the ran)parts had not then been destroyed~. (iii)
Concerning the coffins mentioned lJy Kerrich as having been found in 1810,
Bo,vtell makes it clear that they were not associated with our group of
grave-covers though only "a few yards away"; they were lying on the
west side of the staircase to the gate tower, evidently close to the coffins
found in 1785. Thus these could not have been under the original undis-
turbed rampart; and Kerrich's opinion that the coffins could not have
belonged to any of our grave-covers is confirmed.
'Ve are therefore justified in concluding that only the Saxon groUl) of

monunlental stones ,vas under the original Norman rampart, and that no
coffins were associated with these burials; but that probably for over
a century after the building of the castle burials of important people
continued to be made in that portion of the ancient graveyard which was
inside the court, close to the rampart, and partially on the site of the later
gate tower. Is it possible that the Saxon Church which we have on other
grounds assumed to exist survived for tl1is period a~ the chapel of the
castle? Was the graveyard given up only \vhen stone walls and towers
replaced wooden palisading on the enceinte, and encroached on the conse-
crated area?

1 I cannot, at all events, find any evidence to the contrary.
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ICILLICKS:
A STTJDY IN 'fHE E,TOLUTION OF ANCHORS.

By R. MORTON NANCE.

(Read May 23, 1921.)

TIle ternl "killicl{" is el11ployed correctly for a hoat-anc]10r,
llsually a hOl11c-lnade one, and often one constrllcted of ,Yood
and stone; and is only by a jocular extellsion applied to ships'
allcllors, especially as in the nicknanle "cross-killicks," g'iven
to an arlll-bcldge COll1posed of two heraldic ancllors in saltire,
,vorn ill tIle Royal Navy, and in SllCll phrases as c'lIP killick,"
to ,veigll allchor, al1d "do\vn killic]\:," to moor. The origin of
tIle ,Yord has been givel1 IIp as a philological pllzzlc by the
.1Ve1U El1glis/~ Dictio'na'ry, ,vIlieh traces it back to 1630 as
English, and llntil 1110re is kno,vn it is only by ,vay of guess
tIlat olle earl cOll1pare it on the Telltonic side with Norwegian
ltraltje, used of a sort 'of boat-anchor, or ,vith the Celtic
,vords of a rock, Irish clock, Welsh clog; or for a cocl{, IrisIl
c(tileach" V\Te1811 ceiliog, Cornish lceliok, Breton h~ilelc, ,vith a
l)ossible reference to its spur-like flllkes. A rare alterna,tive
Eng'lish nalllC \vas "crab-clcl'vs," and this seell1S to be an echo of
l~rabbe, a naIlle llllder ,vllich killicks still go in Scandinavia :lIld
North Gerl1lany.
TIle Killick is one of tIle prinlitive tllings of 111ankind, ranl\:ing

,vitll tIle bo\v-and-arro'v, the spindle, and the coracle, ratller
tIle-tn \vitll the rifle, the po\ver-IOolll, and the sllbnlarine: primitive
as it is, ]10\VeVer, it is slIfficiently curiolIs in its forIn alld in-
gcniolls in its constrllction as to seenl ver.y· llnlikely to have
llad H,11 entirely separate invention in each of the f(lr-divided
l)clrts of tIle world in ,vhic]l it is' no\v fOllnd, and this makes
even tIle sketclliest account of its distriblltion of 80111e interest
to t]lose \v110 hope, by a stlIlly of the spread of crafts, to arrive
at C011ClusioI1S concerning early Cllltllre migrations. In these
bo(tt-allchors too, and especially in tll0se of Corll"vHJI, ,ye see tIle
:111c]10r evolving, as it ,vere, heneatIl ()llr cs'es fr()lll its prill1itive
illtu its nJrllost ftIlly de\reloped for111.
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The very first real boat, deliberately made for use, \yas, it
seems fairly safe to say, neither a war-vessel, a cargo-carrier,
nor even the original liner, a dug-out ferry, but a fishing-boat;
the outcome of a hungry man's need to seek the fish that were
to be caught, beyond the reach of the boatless, out in the deeper
water.
This being allowed, tllere can be little doubt that tIle means

of keeping his boat, whether dug-out or coracle, from drifting
from the chosen fishing ground, was an invention that ffillst
have followed very closely upon tllat of the boat itself. The very
first means employed to this end Inay perhaps have been tllat
of a rope tied to a tree on the. shore, the next a pointed stake,
~ moveable tree, that could be driven into the bank, or if made
long enough, down into the soft botton1 of a river or lake. If,
however, sea-fishing, as is not at all impossible, preceded river
and lake fishing, we may take the anchor-stone to be the very
first mooring implenlent, for at sea the others would hardly
suggest themselves as being practicable.
To keep a rope fast around the first stone picked up would

be a feat hardly lik~ly to be compassed by the primitive fisher-
man; probably it was only after nlany failllres that he found
one snlall enough about the middle to give a hold to his rope.
Then "waisted" stones wotlld be sought for, and when they
could not be found they would be worked by knocking' off from
the sides of a flat stone of suitable size just enough to give a
holdfast for his rope (fig. 1). Here then, with a natural flat
stone, notched by knocking each of its sides against a harder
rock, we begin Ollr sketcll of the anchor's pedigree. But there
are many places where, although roughly egg-shaped bOlllders
are plentiful, no flat stone is to be fOllnd: this leads at once to
a further development of the anchor-stone, ,vhich, by an exten-
sion of the side-notching all round to form a groove, becomes a
larger version of the stone l1alnmer that was already an ilU-
plement of the primitive fisherman (fig. 2).
Stones of both these types are still in common use in

Cornwall, as 11100rings for fislling-tackles and also as anchor-
stones, called from the strop that is put r?llnd thelu, ,: strop-
stones." Just about Land's End, where tIle sea-bottoul is so
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rocky on the fishing grollnds as to caUSB a great loss of anc]10rR,
the fisherman, who keeps so many other things of his ancestors,
o111ens, taboos, and obRervances, retains also this parent of
anchors, the "strop -stone," as his only form of killick. A tale
·illdeed is told of a boat 11:1ving brought into Senrlen Cove a
I'llsty old·ship's anchor, its stock of wood long perislled, fisllefl
IIp fronl sOlllewhere inside the Longships. Not a lrian in the
cove had ever seen suell a tIling before, and tlley pulled it this
,vay and that, plIzzlillg as to ,vhat it cOllld be. At last SOllleOlle
tll0Ught of " Uncle Bill}r," the oldest and wisest man of tIle cove,
and accordingly he ,vas brougIlt Ollt frOll1 his warlll chilhney-
corner to pronounce judgnlent upon the strange thing; for as
they said, 'c ef the Divil do knaw, he'll knaw." "Well, boys,"
said Uncle Billy, "you do ax .lue do I knaw what a es; and I'll
tell ee I do knaw what cl es. 'Tes jllst a oogly, great awvergrawed
pick, the gramfer of ~111 the tllrfy-biddixes; tha's wllat a es ! "
and havillg pronollnced judgn1ellt, back he went to ,varlll his
toes at the embers.
Good as it is on such rocky grollnd, ,vhere holding is only too

secure, on a soft or shingly bottonl the" strop-stone" could hold
merely by its weight, and a problem that must very soon have
Occllpied the mind of the prinleval fishernlan "ras that of C0111-
bining the advantages of this (leep-water 11100ring irrlplelllent
witIl those of the pointed stake that 11e could use only in tIle
shallo,,,"s. Or it may be tllat the fishertuan of the soft ground,
while his' rock-ground brother ,vas creating the" strop-stone,"
had, with the object of mooring his own boat in deeper ,vater,
by this tilne invented an anchor-crook of heavy wood, su·ch as
still exists in SOITle parts of the world. If so, the anchor l11ade
by lashing a stone to a wooden crook, said by Nicolaysen (LOJ1Lg-
skibet Ira Gokstad, 1882) to be still in use in Norway, may stand
for the first real "killick" or stone-and-wood anchor; for in this
,ye find in cOlnbination the two ideas, of holding by the sheer
mass and bulk of stone, and of mooring by the ground-piercing
and rock-clutchiIlg qualities of a pointed wooden crook.
In this particular Norwegian type development s,:ems to have

been arrested ~t this point; but that it ,vent lnuch further in
sorne other killicks is suggested by the form of the stone-and-
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,yoo(l anchor of tIle Yenesci Ostyaks as illllstrlltecI ill Seebohn'}'s
Siberia in Asia, p. 101 (fig. 3). Here we find the same principle
-tIle \vooden crook lasIled to the stone; but inste(Ld of one
crool{ \VC have four, perhaps the result of many experiments
and experiences with first one and then with a growing number
of crooks, 1111til i [1 tIlis the Ostyaks, or S0111e older people froIII
whom they inherited their killick, had at last an anchor that
,volllcl, llo\vever it chanced to fall, inll11ediatel}' be ready to
cllltch tIle g'rollnd, antI that \VOllld, even shoulcI one of its croo-ks
bre<lk off uncler strftin, still have another on the sa111e side, clnd
s110ul(1 tIlat go too, a second pair in reserve on tIle other side.
In 118C, this killick's fOllr bOllghs ,vere, I expect, all lashed
together ftt tIle head by the 1110oring-rope; bIlt as sketched by
Seebohl11 the}! rel11ain as separate pairs, exceIJt tl1at tIley all
seel11 to })e 1;18]1e(} togetller beneatIl tIle stone \vhich tlley clanlp
so tigl1tI.)l. lVlr 11. H. Brin(lley, to WhOtl1 I am iIldebted firstly
fur <1 reference to tllis killick in the Afarri11el-'s .Llfir1"or (Nov.1919,
p. 139) fln(] secondly for a tr{lcing of the drawing itself, jlldges
these lashirlgs to be of SiHe\V, ()r evel1, froIn their angles, to be
l)ossibly of ,vire at the uI)per part. Froi11 my 0'V11 experience in
!)utting together ct little lllodel of this killick, S0111e ,rery rigid
forn1 of 1llshing \V01Ild be necessary; for the crooks have cl Il10St
!)erverse tel1dency to ,york round to any bllt the right angle
,vit}1 their stOllC. Drawing special attention, ,vith a final glance
at this l{illic}(, to the extreTlle slightness of its fOlIr til)lbers and
to tlle fla.tJ18SS of its stone, I should like to ask in passing to the
11Cxt one (fig. 4) whet}ler the Ostyak killick is parental to tIlis
or 111ereI}! all H,ttelopt to copy it \vith luaterials so sleIlder as to
allow of no n~ore exact imitation. Personally I incline to the
[01'111e1' vie'v, hllt it seerrlS, llntil \ve filld 1110re SllCh killicks, a
I1ttle rclsh tu l11ake either decision; for, ,vhilc the Ost)7ak killick
seelllS to stand nJone, tl1is type is that of \vhat may be called
" the kiIJick," or even " the llniversal killick," ,vith a distributioll
that ;lS <llready recorded extends fron1 Easter}l Asia to Western
Ellrol)c an(l SOlltll Anlerica, alld that ,ye h~lve every reason to
belic\!e 111l1st include several parts of the \vorld ,vhose nalltical
1)l'ic-;1-1)fclC has not yet been stu(Iie(1 or illu'strated in cletail.
Like tIle ()stj7 ak killick, this has its f011r rods and four holding-
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points, or cc flukes "; here, ho\vever, tIle" "flukes," instead of
being Inere projecting snags froIn tIle rods, ar~ the sharl)enef!
ends of two erossed tinlbers, throllgh holes in whicll the rOf18
that enclose the stone, now no longer a flat flag-stone bllt a
rOllghly spheroid bOlllder, are thrllst before being lasllec! togetller
at their upper extrelllit)T. r['his particlllar exall1ple I nlade simply
as a conjectllraJ ll10del of a primitive cross-armed killi61{ SllC)~ as
111i.~ht llave been in 11se in Britain; since it ,vas Inade, 110,vever,
I 11ave been told that it l11ight stand for tIle h~ralbbe 1Iser} ill the
island of RUgen, N. Gerl11any, ,vitll all exaluple of WllicJl in the
Etllnolog-ical Musell111 at Basle Dr E. Hoffmann-Kra)rer' )las
informed me it is absolutely identical. I have also been tolcl
,vith as 111l1Ch certainty tllat eXftctl)T silnilar killic]{s are il1 use
on the ,vest coast of Guernsey, RO tllat it l11ay be takel1 as ~t fair
represelltative of the 'Vest European cross-arllled killick.
Our next killick is [1:on1 Br}lzil, ,vhere it is lIsefl on tJlejal1ga{la"

an illdigenolls sailing raft (fig. 5). Here ,ve 11ave exactly the
sanle arrangement of cross-arnlS, rods, and stone; the rods, 110\V-

ever, are in the first place bOllgllS tortl fron1 the tree so as to
leave a thickening at the base tllat ,vedges tllenl tiglltly into
their holds as tIley are rlra\vn throlIgll, and, secondly, the entls
of these rods are allowed to rell1ain projecting lil{c so Inany
,vig\vam-poles· above the laslling, tIle· cross-arn1S too are at till1es
given a COllsiderable anlOllnt of carpentering, being "let illtO"
one arlother at the cross so tl1at tIleir sur£'lces lie in one plane,
and being careflllly shapcd a\vay at their extrclnities into very
efficient "tlllkes." In these examples ofj(tnga/da killickR, sket,clled
from nlodels in the Science Mllselllll, S. Kellsington, tIle Cross-
arll1S are flat. In a picture of a ,janlga(l(t ill I\.oster's Travels fin
Brazil, 1817, p. 4, is a }{illick wit]} cross-arl11S of a crescent or
'c melon-slice" form, anf} this is the shape given to the killick of
the Indian and Cllinese seas, tIle only cxa1111Jle of Wllicll I have
yet found is an ill-engraved one, after Amiral Paris, in Jal's
Glossaire N au.tique, p. 130, and there stated to bear a strong
resemblance to anchors of Iceland anfl Norway a~ represented by
a model of one of these, then, 1848, in tIle Marine Museulll of
the Louvre (fig. 6). The construction of this was bungled by
Jal's engraver; the wood-cut, however, gives clearly enough the
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details that distinguish this oriental killick from the Brazilian
one: these are- the lashing that keeps the stone, or smoothly-
rounded boulder, in place, the very slight projection of the rods
beyond their top-lashing, the pegs that are driven sideways
into them below, keeping them fixed in their holes, and the
curious way in which the "melon-slice" cross-arms are set edge-
"\vise one over tIle other, instea(l of flat-Iollg.
The nearest approach to a British cross-armed killick that I

have hitherto been able to present is one that 11as been Haid to
reselnble 0118 fronl Guernsey. We have all noticed ho"\v words
common in the 17th centllry, althol1gh they l11ay be lost even
frolll the Llialccts of the old COllntry, have a ,vay of tllrning up
again as " Americanisms" : just in the same way another little
fragrnent of Old England, the killick, is £)llnd on the coast
of N e\v England. As an "object of the seas]10re" ill a, sketch
11lade at a fishing-port of 1\lassachllsetts Bay, I rell1elnbel'
to have seen jllst such a killick as that in fig. 7 (altll01Ig}1
actually this is after a 1110del Inade fronl the description of a
Ne,vfollncllarld killick sent to Th/e MCll~iner~'8 Mirru~r, vol. IV,

p. 87, by cl correspondent) and fig. 8 represents the tYI)e of
killick forlllerly USC(] at Halll1)ton, New HalllIlshire, tllree
HI)eci1nells of \VllicJl are 11(Y\V ill the Peabody Mllsel11l1 at SaJen1,
Mass. in charg'e of Mr J. Robinson, to \VhOnl I all1 indebte(l for
the pll0togr(11)}1 from \vhicll this is copied. Here, in the tall
stone COllfillecl by two or tllree lashings, allc} the narro\v angle
cOllseqllently Iflade by tIle 111eeting side-rods, that have little or
no projection above the top-lashing, we have a clistinct elongated
vctriation on tIle killick theme l : in the N e\VfOllndland eXfLll1ple,
fig. 7, witll the \vorking of the free ends of tIle four side-rodR
iIlto a sort of ctnch()r-ring, (lrollnd which rope is ,vollnd to Inake
,vhat onr ol(] seall1an \vollld 11ave called a "lllld(lelling," ,ve )l);ty

have a -transatlantic inlprovenlent, a "Yankee notion" of a
cllarcLcteristic kind, bllt otherwise, witIl its crossecl "arllls," itR
[0111' rods, an(l its enclosed boulder, the wllc)le thing is completely
ill the truLlitioI1 of the "llniversal killick."
1 What ~eenlS to be intended for a }{iIlick of this t~ype is t\\'ice s110,vn in

(~al)tain ~rhon}as Phillips' drawings of a~' l)ortal)le vessel ()f \vicker, oItlinarily
lu.;ed by the \vild Irish," Inade c. 1680. 13ibl. Ilep)Ts, Sea ~1S. 293/1, (toller;-
tt"on of J

l essels iVacal, f. 41.
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Although a honle-bred British exainple of this cross-arnled
killick is a still elusive thing, the word" killick" is in conlmOll
llse, not only in jest for the more massive true anchors, but
soberly also for sorne p<lrtictllar types of boat-~lnchors.

Tile first of these is the fOtlr-armed grapnel of iron, tllat is
only the translation into tllat material of the cross-armed killick
of \vood and stone-the stone vanished, its \veigllt' no longer
11eeded, and the once \vooden parts in tIle ne\v Illaterial mclcle to
coalesce into a single shallk ,vith its £Ot1r arrns-and in this
cOllllection it is very sllggestive to note that the four-arlued
g'1'apnel WclS al\vays the Cllstolllary anchor of l\lediteri·anean
g'a,lleys, as it still is of the dhows clnd baga.las of the Red Sea clnd
the Inliicln Oceall. Still Inure illteresting, however, is it to 110te
that the nrtllle "killick" is ill Corn,vall clpplied not only, as at
vVctdebridge, to such four-armed grapIlels, b1lt also to a whole
series of hOllle-Irlade rnoorillg ill1!JleIllents tllctt, while they seelll
to have first sprllng f~oln the "llIliversal" l{illick, becoll1c in their
fillal Llevelopnlellts sOllletlling very Ilearly approachil1g cl trlle
<lIlchor of iron.
As it is to this filct that the continueu 1188 of killicks iIlto

0111' O'VIl tilne is due, I Illay repeat tllat· one of the greatest
trollbles of fishermen on ruck)T grounds has always been, and
lllust al\vays -be, the entanglemellt of their 11100ring inlpletuents
,vith the bottonl. It is the great loss that this ,vould entail of
1110re costly and less easily filade C111Chol's, that has caused tllenl
to llse not only the" strop-stones" that have alrecldy been d.ealt
\vith, b1lt also several other and lnore elaborate honle-lnarle
killicks, such as can easily be replaced.
To go back to the origin of the killicks of Corn,vall, for111s

rnore or less parallel to which are found in Ireland, in Jersey
and ill Brittany, I think we must illlagine a fiRherman, at sorne
time not yet to be fixed, \vho has, after great efforts to dislodge
his cross-arn1ed killick frOlll a holding only too secure, s.ucceede<l
at last merely in breaking it away, a thing that 111Ust aJways
have been happening. He pulls ill his lllooring-rope to find UpOIl

it his four rods still tied in a bunch, btlt one of his cross-arlns
either drawn off its rods or broken at a hole, and his boulde:r
lost beyond all hope of recovery. As a remedy he picks out an
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oblong stone from the ballast in thc bottom of his boat, and
\vi th tllis itlld the rClrlairls of l1is killick Inakes a shift (It a nc\v
ilncll0r. Before he heLS llriftcd \rery far frOll1 his fishing-ground,
he has prolll1ced sonluthillg very like the Jersey killick (fig. 9),
llsirlg' one crOSS-ctrlll arld t\\'O rods of his old onc, Url(} with it
his oblollg stOIIC. This forrn of killick is sho\vn in a vigllotte eJ?-
gritving~ ill AIlstecl's C}lctn,'J~el IslaJLds, and a very similclr onc is
illustreLtecl ill rtn iLrticle by J. Romilly AlIen, "Prilnitivc Anchors,"
ill tIlc lleliqllctry It'Jld Ill1.tstrated Arcli;leologist, April, 1898, as
use(l ill bOeLts of St Servan in Brittany (fig. 10). In the St Servan
l{illick tIlc crOSS-elflll is rilthcr sh(lrply curved and the stone is
an clollgcLted bUlllcler, and a ftlr closer IJuraJlel to the Jersey onc
is f()llllCI elcross the Atlilntic clt P(lspebirLc, Quebec, as is shown
ill skcteJlcs of thcLt IJlacc ill tho Ce'11t'ury ffI(t/gl'tzi'1le, l\l<-lrch 1884
(fig. 11). rl'}lis bCCOI1ICS less SllfI)rising \"hen ,ye discover that
l)cL~IJcbi(tc is l)ractienJly it Jersey colony clatiJlg frOI1) c. 1740, a
fisl1illg COll11cetion \vith Jersey having been n1aint<1ined ever
~illce. }\Ir I{olllilly l~lIerl in the 8<11110 ilrticIc, hu\vcver, refers to
et l\illick, Silllibtr to the Broton 011e, from l\{ilSStl,chllsetts, engre1vcd
ill tIle l3JJt'ithsonilt11 Co'ntrib'lltio1lS to Knowledge, vol. xxv, p. 197.
l\lr 1\1. J. Bllrns, who clrc\v tIle Century illustr:-ttions of the
I)<tSlJebi{tc l~illiel~, observccl tIlc S<llllC tYIJC ill llSC " frolll the Lower
-l\laillc (~()ast to the Bity of ~-'llrl(ly aIld further north in Celnad(l,"
so it 111(ty 11:tVll sI)read thitl1er fronl PcLspebiclc. See lJiarriner's
-ll/'iJ-/'oJ-, vu!. VII, 1). 3,)0.
\Vitll sueh ct l<illick, or "dell1i-killick" as it 111igl1t \vell be

caJlecl, its ill VClltor COllIel 11100f ilS SeCLll'ely as ever, \vith flaIf
llis f()flller CXl)Cllclittlre uf li_Lbollr, <llld ill 1llakillg l1e\V killicks,
CS1)uciitllj' \vIlurc Belt st()ncs ,vere the rll]c :111(1 rOlllld ones rare,
11c \volll(l l)u likely to fulJo,v its Irludel, for 118 tlctcl stUI1)bled,
jlldcll)(~ll(lcllLly if rIot for the first till1e, llPOIl the I)rinciple of the
Cl lle]lof <LS Ul)l)osed to tho grapnel.
III Lhe gra,pncl, as in the cross-armed killick, although all are

u<jllally e(LI)~tble of cloing so, it is l)orl1tL1)8 ~tS uftCIl tlS not but une
of the l)uiIlts or flllkes that actually 110lds the bottoln; the
l)llrpUSC Bcrved by those at right angles to it being the salne as
th~lt of the stock of a true anchor, that tends to direct one of its
two Hukes downwards as the anchor is drugged along at the
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hottom of the sea. In this new form of ki~lic~ the ends of the
stone serve as anchor-stock, the whole being not at all llulike .
the wooden anchors of Chinese junks. In the Chinese anchor
(fig. 12), probably, I think, with the cross-arlned killick as
starting point, the fornl has been arrived at in a far less simple
,va)7. Here the four rnds become a single wooden shank upon
the lower end of which the now separated halyes of.one cross-
arm are securely pegged and lashed, while, still close above it,
the other cross-arm has become a light triple stock of rattan, to
,vhich stones may be lashed on occasion. The same idea of
lashing stones to an anchor stock is shown in a Japanese kiIlick
illllstrated by Mr Romilly AlIen (fig. 13),but here the anchor itself
is a mere \vooden crook trimmed into shape, and the suggestion
that it offers is that of being a development of the stone-weighted
crook that, as ,ve have seen, is still a~Norwegian type of kiIlick.
At Bessy's, or as it is better known, "Prussia" Cove, East of

lVlarazion, in Corn\vaJI, a form of killick that must have been
close kin \vith the "demi-killicks" of Jersey, Brittany arId North
Anlerica, lingered on up to quite recent years, and in Inaking
cIlquiries amongst fishermen as to the old forms of killick that
had been in use in Cornwall I was so fortunate as to be directed
to a fisherman of that place, ,vho, although he 110 longer used
one, had in 11is day made mallY of them,. and was able to describe
every detail of their manufacture. In this (fig. 14) the cross-arm
,vas a log of green Cornis,h elm) a tough timber plentiful enollgh
in ,vind-blown hedgerow specimens near the coye. T.his log was
nlerely sl1arpened at its ends and bored witl1 the two holes that
,ve have seen in the "demi-killick's" arm-piece. The stoIle, too,
as ill the Jersey form, was oblong and anglllar, a wall-quoin if
that could be found, and chipped a little on each side to give a
llold for the side-pieces. These, however, were not two separate
rods, lashed together above tIle stone, but the two parts of a
forked bough, of the same material as the ariD-piece, but of
smaller stuff. Placing this fork astride the stone, the Bessy's
Cove fisherman drove its points through the holes of the arm-
piece as far as they wo~ld go, so as to grip the stone, finally
sawing off th.eir protruding ends and wedging the timher into
the holes so t.hat the fork could not be withdrawn.
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The frall18 so I11acle 11C caJled a " yoke," arId it is so exactly
like the" yokes" that were formerly fixed about the necks of
pigs in order to prevent their destructive rootling, that it seems
quite likely that the idea of using such a forked bough Was
suggested by the sight of a pig-yoke. To this Bessy's Cove
]{illicl{ the n10orillg-roI)e \vas faster1cd either by passirlg it
through a gap left beneath the fork or, if there was no such
gap left, through a hole made in the head above the fol'k.
In Notes {t'/~d Qllerries, vol. x, Oct. 21st, 1854, p. 319, is to be

f01l11(1 ;1 (lescription, by "\Tideo," of anotIlcr Cornish killick;
th~tt of Pol!Jcrro. Written descriptions are apt to bc Inisleading,
blIt, ]lctvillg the Bossy's Cove killick in my l11ind, I thought,
l)y lllodifying tllis to Incet the requirements of thc Polperro
deseriI)tion, tllclt I COllld safely restore the Polperro killick as
helving the forl11 ShO\V11 in fig. 15; and after sho\ving a sketch
of it to etIl clclerly fisll0rl11cln of th(lt l)}ctce, \vha told filC that :lS

feLl' <18 11e COllld remclnber it ,vas all right, I felt still safer.
1~ortll11ately I anl no\v clblc to set beside lTIy hypothetical
"Pulpcrro kiJlicl{" a dra)ving of the real thing as given in
the Reliq1lclry (lrticle of 1\11' Romilly AlIen (fig. IQ). With this
very different forn1 before lIS, it becomes l)ossible to read quite
otllcr lllCcltling into the \vords of tIle Notes ((/J~d Q'lteries de-
scriptioll, \vhich flIns as fo]lu\vs: "Kelliclc, <111 instrlllncnt llsed
to 11100r :'t fishing-botlt at 80:1 i11stecld of a gre-tIJI1CI (here called
rt ' gr:tl)c ') or {tI1Chor. It is fornled of t,vo slightly bent l)ieccs
of \vood, \vhicll arc f~lstcned together by t\VO others, one near
e~lcll CIld; (111d onc of \vhich projects ffi9rc tht11I the othcr on
ce1ch side, SOI}lC\vh~tt like the crookccl prtrt of a shiI)'S :lllchor.
A stOll t stOllC is CllCloscd bet\vccn the t\VO IOllgcr I)ieces of
\voo(l fllld e011scqllcntly tI1C \vhole forllls a sort of arlchor, ,vhich
is 11sec1 irl roc}{y grollrld, \vhere tIle 11Sllttl grttpe \vot-tlel get e11-
t~1ngle(1 ~111(] stick frlst."
As compared with the" demi-killicks" of Jersey or Bessy's

Cove, or \vith 111y o\vn imagined Polpcrro 011e, ,ve filld in this
a similar intention; but the use of boards in its make-up has
led to its being fitted together in exactly the opposite way:
the stone, too, projects so slightly as scarcely to suggest the
value as anchor-stock that as tested on a model it actually
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possesses, and altogether this singularly neat and illgelliollS
contrivance is as different as it well could be fronl llly, still
I think strictly legitilllate, interpretation of the printed de-
scription. rrhat a Polperro fishernlan should not have been
ttble to set me right is, after all, not so very amazing, for
~lr ROlllilly AlIen's exalnple ,vas sketched ~tt the Interllatiollal
~'isheries Exhibitioll in 1883, whither it 'VetS sellt, elS ~Olllcthing

n,lreildy qllite obsolete, by Mr E. l~ashleigh, who melltions it,
bllt ,vit110ut any adequate description, ill a plaper 011 the
"Allcient Cornish Fishery" in the Western .Antiquary, vol. ]11,
1883. Frol11 the engraving Olle learns that, in this specill.lcn at
least, the " t\VO slightly bCIlt pieces of ,vood," apparently barrel-
stclves, ,vere kept together, ctt the tIpper elld, not by one other
"piece of \vood," tlS ill the ttbOvc-qllo,ted description, bllt by t\VO

pegs put into their holes fron1 opposite sides, and, as I jlldge
froIII experience gained. ill n1aking a lnodel, tightened IIp,
one holding against the other, by scre,virlg theln in opposite
d.irections IntlCh in the n1anIler of violin-pegs. The way in
,vhich the arm-piece, thicker at one end, is fitted on below
is liot hinted at, either; but in all other points the descrip-
tion of the killick of 1854 fits so well the dra,ving of that of
1883, that there can have been but little difference between
them.
Although so unlike the" yoked" killick of Bessy's Cove, this

Polperro one has its o,vn Cornish cousin, for it lllay be cOl11pared
,vith a killick from MOllsehole, in 1\10unt's Bay. In order to
n1ake this connection clear, however, it will be best to consider
first an Irish killick, from the Aran Islands ill Galway Bay, for
which again we are indebted to Mr Romilly AlIen (fig. i'7).
This I thillk Inllst have once had an alrnost exact c'ounter-

part in an older Cornish killick, a· common parent of those of
Polperro and Mousehole. In it we find two boards forming the
sides, each of which tapers slightly fron1 below llpwards. These
side-boards are brought close together above, at a very sharp
angle, spreading below so as to allow of a flat, oblpng stone
being clamped between them. The side-boards are held together
above the stpne by two' round wooden pegs, and below it by a
single bar of square section, all driven through holes of shapes
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and sizes to correspond. Holding all together more firmly stil},
we find a spliced grommet of rope held down by each round
peg, and iron spikes, driven in different directions, one on each
side, into the square bar as it projects from the side-boards.
Although the" flukes" made by these projecting ends of the
square bar are so slllall as scarcely to effect their purpose,
the stone projects so as to form a very efficient anchor-stock;
just reversing the proportions of "stock " and" fluke" in the
])o]perro killick. Yet the idea of fixing together two boards to
CIIClosc Cl stone, c<lch tilll0 by 111C(lns ()f two I)egs allc! OIIC aflIl-

piece, is common to both, and they must, I think, be quite
closely rel~tted.

1'0 COllIe, 110'V, to the lVlousell0le killick (fig. 18): this bears
ill its gCIICrctl fOflI} arlcl !Jl'0l)ortioll a f~tr stronger likeness to
the Iris}1 onc that we httve jllst seen tllan to the Polperru
killicl{. It is ill f~tct a good cxallllllc of ,vhat oue sees so often
ill thesc 110mC-II1Jtde COlltrivUllces-the age of iroll creeping in,
111udi(ying <tnel finally sUI)ersedillg the stoIle-~tge ilnplelllellt.
1'he "stro}J-stone " itself is in these lic:tys often a nlass of pig-
iroll, ,vith <t convcnicllt hole for tIle stroll; ballast, too, once
()f stolle, is no\v ITIOre OftCll of iron, alld the l\fousehole killick
:tS 'vc scc it here, Irlttdc <:lfter tIle descriptiun given 1110 by a
fisllerlllctn \vho 11ad put 111ttllY together, is but a transitioll-
IJeriod version of' tIle Irish one. The sharp-~angled chevron
shal)e of the fi~allle, even to the bevelling of their rrleeting
Sllrfaces \vhere the side-boards Illeet at its apex, is the same;
so, too, is tIle geIlerctl olltline of the enclosed stone: iron,
110\vever, 11<-tS re!Jlacc(1 ,voo(l as the IneallS of binding its I)arts
together. rl'll11S 'vc 11ave, iIlstead of the sqllare bar, as " flllkes,"
a cllrved iron rod, this follo\vitlg the line of tIle ,vooden arm-
piece in tIle Polperro killick, and still, like that, J)iercing alIa
br£tciIlg ,the sitlc-boarlls. Instead of the t,vo !)egs above the
stuIIO, ho,vevcr, 'vc have, first an iron ring, that serves both to
l{cep the bO~lrds together and as an attclchll1cllt fur the nlooring-
1'(1)0, alId secondly a nailed-on lashing of hoop-iroll, or ill SOITIC

c(tSCS \virc, tha,t keeps the wood and its stone all firmly together.
rrhe ~fousehole killick was once entirely of wood-and-stone, and
11tLd its })cgs, for ftll10ngst SOl110 Celtic scr~lps that have conle
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down as fishermen's words, remembered by old men almost
fifty years ago, are l'udras, the frame of the 'killick, and kente-
pathengy, pegs belonging to the franle. Split up into its
cOlnponent words, the latter seems to be kentrouI ow-pertlte'n
a ge, literally, "pegs belonging to the fralue," in Old Cornish;
or if not that, kentrow abartlt an ke, "pegs at the side of the
fra,Dle (or enclosllre)," the most important word being .lce·ntrow,
pegs, of which there can be no doubt. With this knowledge,. it
seems impossible to look at the Irish and the Mousehole killicks
together .,vithout seeiIlg ill the former the pegged-together an-
cestral form, ·of which the latter is a descendant caught ill; the
act of developillg itself out uf existence as an implement uf
,vood-and-stone.
Curiously enough, at l\fousehole itself no ,yood-fruIl1ed killick

no\v sllrvives, although tt killick of stolle-aIld-iron Illay sorne-
titnes be seen there (fig. 19); but it is quite evident tllat the
sanle phases of killic'k evolution ,vere going on elsewhere in
l\lol1nt's Bay, for just across it, at Marazion, I Ollce noted a
pllrely wood-and-iron killick that had exactly the saBle irull
arnl-piece thrtt was a feature of the l\lonsehole one. In this
(fig. 20) the bulky weigllt of stone being exchanged for that
of a discarded fire-bar fronl a; steamboat's furnace, a single
block of ,vood makes a sufficiellt ftaIlle to hold it, the ring
disappears, a·mere hole throllgh the head of the block serving
for the mooring-rope, but there is still some general resemblance
to the Mousehole killick.
The llext stage, ho,vever, gets rid of the curved iron bar as

arln-piece, and Sllbstitutes for it t,vo strips of flat, soft. iron,
nailed upon the sides of the killick instead of passing through
it, and bent round to form flllkes that have the llew advantage
of yielding under great pressure, 80 that, straightenillg out,
they relax their grip of the rocks and allo\v the killick to be
drawn clear (fig. 21). Killicks such as this are still made, in
sOlne variety of shape, at Marazion and Penzance.· When,
instead of the fire-bar, an iron stanchion is used, this becomes
a very neat implement (fig. 22). 'Some of these wood-and-iron
killicks have the iron of their" arllls" or "flukes" continued
almost to their heads (fig. 21). This seems to have set someone
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pondering as to whether the wood was a necessary part at all ;
for the next 11Iove is to discclfll it altogetller (fig. 23).
'rho "flllkes" are now exterlded so £L8 to forIll tt shallk of

themselves, being welded together above and below the enclosed
fire-bar, and pierced for a ring at the head, and again for a bolt
that goes through the fire-bar. The same thing with a cast iron
stftllChioIl htts <1 still 1110re ,vorkIllCLlllike appearaIlce (fig. 24).
.L~ lllorc COI11nIOll tYIJC of killick at Penzallce is forIlled by en-
closing a fire-bar within the embrace of a rod of round iron,
bCllt sharply lIPOl1 itself to forIll "sllank" UIlll ';rillg" cOlnbined,
<tnd tllrnCll 111) ~lgctill ttt its ellds to forl11 "flukes," the l<:ttter
beil1g' 11<:111lulcrcll Ollt either to HI cllisel clIge or evell SOllICti11ICS
ill ill1it~ttion of the genllillc flukes of etll HJlcllur (fig. 25). At
Bessy's Cuve, the olll 110nle of the "yoke" l~illiek, I noted a
v<Lrirtllt of tllis rOll11d-irol1 killick (fig. 26) irl \Vhicll tIle rod 'VetS
111tL(le to ellclosc the fire-betr ttS COlllpletely as the fielt strips that
'vc Stl'V ,velclcd rOllnd their" stocks " ill the Marazioll killicks of
iroll. rrllis as well as a "rillg" for its lnoorillg-ropc, h}ld a second
rillg bil1(ling it in belo,v tIle" stock."

.L\.t the next l)oill"t OIl the coast as we tr<:tvel eetst\vttrcls, Portll-
levcIl, \ve find (L l{illick of very Sil11ilttr cOIlstrtlctioIl, brollght less
closely ll!JUIl its fire-bttr, but 11eld together belo\v it by ct t\vist
of irull, (tIl(l 111(L<1e still 1110rc seCllre by S0111e t1lrllS of irollthttt
l)(tSS tllruugll lloles (lrillcd ill the fire-b:11' (fig. 27).

'l'Ilis iroll killick (Lt Porthlc,t811, east of \vhich port it is Ilot
fUlllld, rejoices ill the distillCtioll of <1 sep(l1'ate Iltl111c-"jilllly-lin."
I (tIll ctSSllrc<] that killicks IltlVe gUIle by tllat 11<:11118 at PorthlevCll
frolll cl tilllC beyoIlcl the 111cl110ry of 111(tl1 <lnll before the fame of
J eIlllY Lirld, so there is at least <1 p1'ob}tbility that this is a
corruIJtiol1 of S0111e Celtic terrn; perha!Js [J!JIl, el'in, "elbo\v con-
tri vallce," the gyn. beillg of course borro,ye<l frOIIl English, anti
the "elbo\v " possibly referrillg to the forkecl bougll of cl "yoke"
killick tllat first bore the nclll1C. lJnlcss ill its roulld-ir()ll rod
( th<:lt <.L li t tIe SllggcstS ft descellt frol11 (1 s tOllC-clllCl-iron killick
like tllat of MOllsellole, fig. 18, hllt ,vhich at leclst it has irl
COll1I110ll with some Penzallce forms), ill sIJite of its distillCt
flame, the Porthleven "jinny-lin " shows no Inarks of an origin
~8IJltl'ttLe frUlll tll[tt of the rest of its tribe, allcl is ill fact hardly
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itself of a type more fixed than theirg, for fiG two of these
killicks are exactly alike anywhere in Mount's Bay. Here in-
deed the boat-anchor is still in a stat,e of flux and within a few
miles, or even a few feet, of one another, one lllay see, or at
least hear of, the anchor at allnost every stage of its develop-
ment from the "strop-stone" to the ftllly evolved allchor of
iron. The nearest approach that I have yet seen to the latter
is made by a Penzance exall1ple. Still but an iron killick 'as
is tllis (fig. 28), yet, ,vith its' symmetrical bar of iron placed
as "stock" so near its head, ann ,vith its greater length of
welded "shank" below, it is getting very near indeed to being
an anchor, and given a sufficient number of representat~ons of
early anchors of the Mediterranean, it ought not to be difficult
to find amongst them a very close match for it.
Up to the present this killick seems not to have .set a

fashion, and the low-placed stock of the Chinese anchor is still
the prevailing mode, but rneanwhile one watches for develop-
Inents. While doing so with the Cornish killicks, may I also
urge upon those who have had the patience to follo'v my study
of killicks to its end, that they also, whenever they may find
thenlselves near fishing-boats, but especially in out-of-the-,vay
coves, whether British or foreign, should keep a weather eye-
lid lifting-this seems to be tIle appropriate phrase-for nlore
killicks. These may lie on the beach or quay, or they 111ay be
found jllrnbled IIp ,vith other gear in fish-cellars or sheds; tlle
most likely place for them, however, is the bottom of H, boat
that is employed in crabbing or line fishing near the shore.
The fact that, Inany as are the books containing pictures of

Cornwall, and many as are the killicks there llsed, I know
of no single sketch that represents one, ancient or nl0dern, is
enough to sho\v that such things may lurk Ilnsllspected of all
save those who are making and using them, "rithin a few yards
of those even who are specially looking out for shore-Iulnber of
character and interest.
Scotland, Wales, and the Isle -of Man ought to have their

killicks, and Ireland is alm.ost certain to have varieties at least
of the type that is illustrated by Mr Romilly AlIen. The
pilchard-seine and the Cornish fishing methods were intro-
duced into South Ireland from Cornwall about ~wo cent\lries
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ago, and it is just barely possible that the Irish wood-and-stone
kilIick cal118 froll1 Cnrrl,v<tll ,vitJl tIlell1. The particular SpcciIl1en
that we kno,v di(} not, 110,vever, COll1e from SOllth Ircl<lnd, bllt
froln a rClllote isI~tnd in tIle 'Vest, and qllite as good a Ct\se
could hc lnar]c Ollt for t]le converse SllIJPosition, that the Cornisll
killicl,s of Poll)crro ftnd MOllse]10le call1e ()rig~inally from Ireln,n(].
Tllcre is llistoricaJ cviJence f()r :tt Ie:l.~t Ul18 actllfll killick tIlat
~~tll1e froll1 tIle SOlltJl of Ire]and to (~orn\vall as long ag'o as
"vIlat is callerl tIle U Age of tIle Saints," 11rl)1)ably at tI1C el10 of
tIle fiftll ccntllry. rrJlis l)clollgcd to Saint Fingar, or, as tIle
CornisIl cnJlc(1 11inl, S<lillt (j\vinear. Mr Henry J enner, 'VI10
first (lre,v lily attelltion to tIlis early exal11ple of a l{illicl\: ill
literature, IlflS givell l11C tIle (]otaiIs concerning it frol11 tIle Acta,
~';anctoru1H, (M:lrt. 2il, iii. 450), ,vhence it :'lppears tllat tIle 110ly
Illal1 \V;lR for S0111e reaSOIl so attacl1er} to tIle stone ()f llis anc]lor
tllat he IlH<l it carriecl for 801118 lniles inlanrl t() tIle site of the
chllrcl1 t]l;lt bCflrs IllS nal11e. After llis cleatIl, sa}~s Ansellll, l1is
111stori:'lll , "t\VO soldiers, in cOlltel1lpt ()f the holy l11artyr, il1-
sllltingly <lcfilcd a cert,aill stone \"llic]l 11u(1 beel1 tIle tlncll0r
of Ilis ship." \\Tit]l tlleir })llnisllnlcnt, ,vhiell "raS l)articlllarly'
llnp]ensant, \VP lleed 110t deal, bllt tIle COll1111811t of tIle Boll:'lnclists
llPOl1 t]lis killie]( is entertaining :lS sIl0\ving 110'V tIle ,visest nlcl)r
(:)rr ill n~tlltical 111fttters: ," the passage," they saj!, "seCll1S il1-
eOll1I)lete ftn<l to be restore(l thllS-' a certain stone to ,vllir]l
tIle Ul1cl1or of 11is S]1111 11(1<1 been attctcl1ccl.'" A eertaill stOl18
,vlli(~]l 11:ll1 beer1 part of tIle anc]10r of 11is slli1) it 111ay llUVC

been, llnless it ]l<1I)peneo to be silllI,ly a "strop-stone." Sllnl\:
beneat]l tIle gr()1111d ill t]le chllrcllyarr], ,vaIlcf] IIp ne:lf tIle altrll',
or elllbcc}(lc<} in tIle f;tbric of O\vinear CJlt1fC]l, t]lere probablJ~

still lies ]lidrlen a rock frolll tIle \\7exforf] s]l()re, belonging to a
geological era tl1at is not represcIlt.erl in C\)rn,val}, all(] ea~11~T

to be, itlClltificrl ,vhen fOllnd. Is it a rOlln(1 bOllI<]er, g~roo'Terl

,vitll :1 ,vaist; or ]lflS it notclles tl1at 'VOll}(} corrCSI)Oll(l ,vitll
fOllr ro(1s; or is it a flat stone tllat 'VflS once ]lclr] bet,veen
l)(Jards, ~tn(} ,vas tIle IrisIl forn'l, ecIl0ed at Polperro ftn(l MOllse-
]10Ie, already in existence in tIle fifth centllry ?

TIle ans,ver ,ve cannot give, bllt there is at least the COll1fort

of feeling that it is not )7et finally to be dpsl)aired of, bllt 011ly
,vaiting; not, though unkno,vn, llnkllo,vable.
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When the present writer was an underg-raduate, he attellded
a lect1!re by the late Dr Lightfoot on " the Clelnentine Epistles."
That distinguished divine began by saying that a· fornler
Professor of Geology, dealing ,vith a certain" Greensan(l," had
declared that it was neither "green" nor "s:lnd." So (said
he) with "the .Clementine Epistles," tlle.y are neit]ler by
Clement, nor are they " Epistles."
Our subject to-day is "Forests in Cambridgeshire." It 111ay

be said by some that, neither in the technical sense nor in thc
popular phrase, are there any Forests in our cOllnty. Dr Cox,
for instance, in his volume on tIle" Forests of England" llas no
section on Cambridgeshire, and accounts for the 0111ission by
saying (( that there is practically no infornlation with regard to
any royal forests within its confines."
But it will be seen in tIle following pages that, tal{ing tlle

word Forest in the technical Ilsage thereof, tllere are quite a
number. of records which Inay be quotC(]; wllile in the popIllar
sense much may be written abollt the forests llpon the EH,st
Anglian heights and not a little about tIle woods throllgll ,vhicll
the Erm~e Street rttn its Cambridgeshire COllrsc.
Th~ ten;n et Forest" is, of COllrse, generally uscd in connection

with trees; and it comes, I slIppase, as a surprise to 1110st boys,
when theyflrst read Gilbert White's lVat1lral Hist01·Y ~f

Selborns, to find that deliglltful allthor in speaking of tIle royal
fores.t of Wolmer, which formed so large a part of his parish,
describe it as "consisting entirely of sand covered \vith heatll
and fem,; diversified indeed with hills and dales; but Ivith,ou.t
having one 8taMing tree in th,e whole extent." (Kearton's edn.
p. 17.)
WQlmer Forest, however, and its sister Forest of Alice Holt.,
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are so-called in the official sense of tIle ,vord. Take, for instance,
Blackstone's definition (ill llis legnJ COU111l.ent(l1"Y, I. viii), "Forests
are ,vaste grol1nds belong'ing to the King, relllenislled \vitll all
nlanner of chase unf] vel1ery; \v]licll ::lre llnder the King's pro-
tection, for tIle sal{e of 11is recrecltilrn and delight." A Forest,
sa~ys anot]ler \vriter, is often "a -\vilflerness rH/ther tllan a wood."
In tIlese Forests-lllallY of \vllic]l \verc, ho\vever, clensely
,voocled- ,vere caref1Illy gllarcIed "tIle fi ve ,vile} beasts of
vellery," tIle llart, tIle ]lincl, the hare, the bO(lr 1, and tIle \voIf.
TIle royal " Forest J~a\VR" \vcre special ancl rigorous; b1l t l1eed
not be detailed 1181'e.
TIlen \ve ha'lc ()!t,ases, \Vllicll ,vere Forests bI1t not ro~yal;

an(} offences ill connection ,vi t]l 'vIlicIl ,vere fleal t \vitll by tIle
COlnl110n La,v and 110t by "Forest La,v." The bCclsts of tIle
Chase \vere "tIle bllC]{, tIle (loe, tIle fox, the Inarten and tIle

"roe.
Again, \ve llave Palrh~s, \VIlicIl \vere enclosed, by palings or

otllcrwisc. "A Forest an(l Chase are not, but a Parke 1111ISt be,
inclosed," says Coke 01~ Littleto1~, § 378.
Next, reference mllst be lnade·-especially, as \ve sllall see, ill

Ccl111bri(]gcshire-to lJTarrens. "Libera TV([,T·rerz. ((" free ,varren,
'V;lS r1, libertJ' grrtnted by tIle I(ing to the lord of a 111all0r, tllat
,vitllin such ;In extent Ile sl10uld keel) al1d IJreserve, arId take to
]lis o\vn 11se, fisIl, fo\v], and other game, wllicll no otller person
Sl10111d 1111nt or cIcstroy ,vithollt leave of the 10rd)J (the clefinitioll
is ta]{en frOll1 Dr White Kennett's Glossary of lJT01"ds al1d
Ph.]I((,ses). In tIle 'Ve-lrren ,vere preserved, acco1'rling to J~ord

(~ol{e, "tIle htlre, tIle cOlley, tIle roe, the partri(Ige, the gllail,
tIle rail, etc."

Here, before tIlis Pa!ler is forll1ally elltererl lll)on, 111ay tIle
\vriter 'be allo,ved to say, 110\V he canle to r1e[1,l ,vitIl tIle sllbject ?
As Redor of the parish of Litt.le Wilbraham, he has naturally

1 It haH l)eell statefl that "the reference to \vild boars at Qll~Y in the
.Hu.ftdred llolls in1l)lied a }'\)rest in tllat neighbollrllood." The alllu.;ioll is
<lollbtlesB to tlle words" ap' et taur'" (lluu(lre(l }(ol./s, ii. 496); but this
luay be explained by the expreRsioll the "augllst allilllal " u~ed by l\Iaitland,
in Tou'/2sh£p and Boro1lg!', 1). 88.
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looked into the history of that village and of its neighbour
Great Wilbraham. He found that on one side, the N.W., the
Wilbrahams were bounded of old by Fens ; while, in the opposite
direction, there were Heaths. He noticed in Domesday Book
that the owner of his village was" Wluuinus venator," one of
the Saxon King's huntsmen. To him William the Conqueror
appointed, as successor, Alberic de Ver, the ancestor of the
Earls of Oxford. It will be remembered that among other' offices
held by that great family was that of SteV\l'ard of the Forests of
Essex. The writer has not Dlet with any document designating
the Veres as bearing a similar office in connection with our
County; but it will of course be remembered that the Forests
of Essex and the Woods of the East Anglian 'heights of
Cambridgeshire ran into one another.
Then it was noticed that in the notes to C. H. Pearson's

Historical Maps, there are three Cambridgeshire Forests men-
tioned, and of these Wilbraham is one. Why? it may be asked;
and the answer is apparently to be found in the frequent
mention in the Pipe Rolls, during the reigns of Henry 11 and
his sons Richard and John, of royal payments to a Forester in
our villages.
Again, one of our nlanors ,vas held by the custom of supply-

ing the sovereign at certain times with a sparrow-hawk. This
serjeantry looked in the same direction.
In later times when James I made himself a residence at

Newmarket, the heath where the King hunted ran on either
side of the Icknield Road for ten miles or more; and, as we
shall see, the royal Keeper's name was linked with the
Wilbraham villages.
,Incidentally, it may be noticed that at Six Mile Bottoln

on the road just mentioned stands, ~nd has long stood, an
interesting countryside Inn, which bears the suggestive name
of "the Green Man."
The hamlet of Six Mile Bottom, it may be added, is a part of

Little Wilbraham reclaimed from the old heath-land on the
S.E. side of the village. In old Terriers there are 110W and then
allusions to; the gradual enclosure of the Heath and its trans-
formation' into arable land.

O.A.8.0omm. VOL.XXIn. 0
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After these introductory remarks, let us turn to the records
which connect our County with the Pleas of the Forest and
with Royal hunting grounds. We will deal with four such
districts-with tIle overflow of the Huntingdon Forests into the
Isle of Ely, with the Royal Chesterton Warren connected with
the Castle of Cambridge, with Newmarket Heath, and with
Royston Heath. These will be treated in order.

THE ROYAL HUNTINGDON FORESTS AND THE ISLE OF ELY.

If ,ye turn to the Records of the Pleas of the Forest, we find
items referring to the Counties of Cambridge and H untingdon
among others. It is, of course, true that these two counties
were linked together fronl various points of view-such for
instance as the :-tppointment of a Sheriff; and it is further true
that (as we should expect from its Royal Forests) Huntingdon-
shire is much tIle lllore freqllently in question-yet Cambridgoe-
shire does occasionally OCCllr, as in the appointll1ent of Justices
of the Forest; Bricln de ~'Isle, for instance, being nominated to
this office in the year 1229 for a list of COllnties ending witll
"Cambridge, HllIltingdon and Oxford."
"Thile to take a special insta,nce, we read ill G. J. 1'urner's

Select Ple(lB of the Forest (p. 16), lInder date 1254, tIle f()llowing
record:
"It is presented by the foresters that Willian1 Turkil of

Whittlesey and Bartholomew his brother of the sallle town, of
the hOlllage of the Prior of Ely, an(] other Inen, too]{ forty roes
in tl1e marsh of King's Delph, "\vithin the lnetes of the forest on
the Thursday (17 Dec. 1254) and Friday before the feast of
St 'fhonlas the Apostle in the 39tll year... anc! the trllth of the
111atter is inqllired into b}7 the foresters and verderers; ancl cl

certain. Bartho]olne\V Tllrkil of Whittlesey C01}1eS \vith otllers.
A certain Bartholomew is said to be guilty; bllt \vhether it is
this Bartholonlew ,vho is present or another Bartholo111e\v ,vho
\vas at that dee(l they do not know; therefore 11e is COll1111ittecl
to tIle steward of the prior of Ely that he be, etc."

To take SOlne other examples: ,ye read ill Dug'dale's History
ofthe E1nba,nk1ltenl, etc. (p. 366) that" the COllnty of Huntingdon
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being then a forest, the regardorR did, in 34 Edward I (1306)
by virtue of th'e King's precept, make the following presentn1ent
at the New -Temple in London, viz. that... the tellants of the
Abbot of Thorney, in Wytleshey'e, and the tenants of the Prior
of Ely in Wytlysheye, had wasted all the Fen of Kyngesdelfe, of
the alders, hassacks, and rushes, estimated at a thousand acres,
so that the King's deer could not harbollf there, as they had
before that preambulation. Likewise that the Abbot of Thorney
had, made a purpresture in the said King's Forest, within
Farsheved Fen.. ,and had raised a new bank without the to,vn
of Jakele ...against the assize of the Forest."
Further, we read "that John le Wode, of Jakele, c~me, with

the Inen of Wytlysheye, i11tO the Fen of Kynggesdelfe, and set
fire therein, which burnt in length and breadth about four
miles, by estimation; which CallSe(1 great loss to the King, in
his harts, hinds, an~ goats.
"And likewise, that the men of Bene,vyk had destroyed a

certain place in Kyngesdelf, of the alders and rushes, called
Hertyngges, containing a mile in length and breadth."
Benwick and other of the places jllst nlentioned are, of course,

in Cambridgeshire.

THE ROYAL WARREN OF CAMBRIDGE (CHESTERTON).

We proceed to deal ,vith "the King's Warren of Cambridge,"
and qllote variolls records relating thereto in chronological
order.
We learn from the Pipe Rolls of 8 Henry 11 (1162) that

Danegeld was pardoned at Cambridge to various offioials in-
cluding the Warrener (Warennerius viijS).
Again from the Pipe Rolls of 22 Henry 11 (1176), under the

heading "De misericordia regis pro fore~ta sua," variolls Canl-
bridgeshire names occur: e.g. Yvo de Quarrel was alnerced 20 rl'l,.,

Roger de Valoignes ditto~ William de Chesterton.2 m. for a
default; the township (villata) of Cambridge ,vas anlerced 40 m.
fOf the forest; the land of Earl Alberic (of Oxford) at' Cheveley
"redit compottim de ii m. pro defalta, etc."
Later on ftom the same Rolls, we note in 1198-in connection

with the Pleas of the ForeAt-Walter the clerk of Papworth owes
5-2
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1 m/. and the Abbot of Ranlsey owes! m.; in the next year the
above Inentioned William de Chesterton appears twice-all these
being due to having dogs without licence. In the same year
Gerald the clerk of Sohanl is fined pro stult. plev. senesc.
In the year 1205, we learn from the Close Rolls, that Peter

de Beche, having been amerced in the sum of 100 Jmarks " for
our warren of Cantebruge," was, on the petition of the Bishop
of Ely, pardoned half the amount.
In 1220, referring again to the Pipe Rolls, we read such

Cambridge entries as: Flllk de Baiocis was amerced for having
a"bow and greyll0unds against tIle Assize; William de Pirie
owes 20s. for a crossbow found in his house; William de Georgio
owes half a nlark pro stulte loquen,do !
In the Hu,n,dred Rolls (in two places-ii. 407 and 452) ,ye

find the boundaries of the King's Warren defined. Beginning
at the Castle of Calnbridge it raIl along the King's 11ighway
towards Huntingdon up to a bridge called Syrebrigge or Sere-
brigg·e; thence it followeq the course of the water to Westwick
bridge; thence oy the great way of Ralnptoll to Ballassise or
Belassise (i.e. the camp known as Balsar's Hill); thence to the
banl( of the river (Ouse), anrl so returned by the river towards
an unidentified place called Squasselode (or Sqllappelode, or
Sebasselode); and tlleIlce by the great river (the CaIn) to tIle
Bridge of Ctlnlbridge.
In the year 13,t1, we learn froIn the Patent Rolls (March 26th)

of the appointmellt by the King of John of Windsor, his valet, to
the office of Bailiff of his warren of Cambridge, with the ancient
and accllstolued fees during good behaviour.
Four years later (1345) the Close Rolls record a writ to the

Sheriff of the County of Cambridge for the pa)7ment of arrears
dlle to John of Windsor.
In the Patent Rolls for the year 1401, Henry IV issued two

Commissions (on March 6th and April 14th respectively) con-
cerning the Free-Warren belonging to the Castle of Canlbridge
in Chesterton, Milton, Histon, Cottenhanl, Girton, Landbeach
and Waterbeach; as evil doers had hunted therein and carried
off hares, rabbits, pheasants and partridges.
It will be seen later on that certain lords of the manors in
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this district were granted free-warrens on their estates, within
certain limits. .

We go back, in chronological order, to the year 1286, to SOIIle

very interesting records in the Forest Eyre Rolls. We quote
from Mr G. J. Turner's remarkable volume of Select Pleas of
the Forest published by the Selden Society; though it should
be added that Dr Palmer printed extracts therefrom with racy
remarks in the East A nglian xiii. 113, 4.
Under date 1 July 1286, under the heading Pleas of the

Warren ·of Cambridge at Huntingdon, we read the following
presentments:
"Philip de Colleville and his servants, whose names are not

known, were wont to enter the lord King's warren of Cambridge,
,vith the greyhounds of the sanle Philip, and to take hares in
the same without warrant in the time of King Henry until his
death, and also in the time of the lord king who now is, until
the twelfth year of his reign. The same Philip did not come,
nor was he attached; therefore the sheriff is ordered to cause
him to come to Huntingdon on the first Tuesday in Lent
(25 Feb. 1286). And he did not come; therefore of him £10."
[It may be added that the Colviles held the manor of Histon

.I

for several generations, and that they had propert)T in the town
of Cambridge (see Studies in Anglo-Jewish History, pp. 154,5).]
Similarly, Henry the Son of Henry of Childerley, a county

landowner, was wont to hunt and take hares in this warren.
"Robert the SOIl of Roger, a clerk of the Bishoprics of

Norwich and London, at the time when he was a scholar in the
University of Cambridge, to wit, in the tilDe of King Henry
and also in the time of King Edward till the t\velfth year of his
reign, and used to come to Cambridge, and his servants were
wont to enter the aforesaid warren with their greyhounds and to
,hunt and take hares in the same, the precise ntlmber of which
cannot be ascertained. And he did not come, nor was he
attached; therefore of him ten pounds."
A similar charge 'was made against "M~gister Adam le

Fraunceyri, of the bishopric of Durham, when he was a scJlOlar
at Canabridge; and so ag-ainst William of Sheepy, of the.
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bishopl:ic of Ely, Master Thomas of Middleton, archdeacon of
Norwich, Hugh de la Penne, clerk, of the bishopric of Lincoln,
James de Moyon, of the bishopric of Bath, Thomas the son of
..L\J~tn, clerl{, of tIle LislloIJl'ie of Durllclln, or uf the archbishopric
of Yorl\: (tIlll Williltlll d'Ulllfr;lvillc, clerk, of the bishopric of, ,

Dtlrhalll, 'vhu at tIle tilrlcs \Vhell they "\vere scho]clfs <LL the
llIliversity of Call1bridge frc(llleIltly enterell the "\va,rl'ell at()re-
s;ti{l ,,,itll tlleir grcyhollnds; alld they frccIlIClltly SCllt their lllen
into the SrtlllC 'V(1rrCIl with tllcir grC)rllOllll(.1s; and they 11UlltCU.
:1Ile1 tool\: 111cl11Y ll(lres, each tcLkirlg his share; ttlld tIle llulllber
I · b . d "t lcreof crLnllut c :tSCertalllC .
CU11Cel'llil1g Tholllas of l\lillllleton the lllattcr is reslJiL~(I,

becallse he is beyond the sort in tIle service of the 101'(1 Killg.
r~rhc 11(1111CS of others arc lllCJltioned, ,vIlu ClclilTlecl to have the

frc1Ilchise of,vctl'rell ill their la,1}cI8 ,vithill tIle lord Killg'S \vrtrren
aj()fcsctill.
Still (lcttlillg ,vith tIle \\Tttrrell of C<Llllbridge-" EusL<tcc of

Cotes llIlCl tt ccrt<lill Gossc his follo\\' \vere ,vont tu ellter tIle
'Vctrl'ell ,vith nets and to 'take plover~ arld slJch like wi](l-fuwl.
LtLllrenco 80111(111 of Cclnlbridge and Scrippe of Bcll'11wcll ,vere
'VOllt to enter the 'Vttrren with llets (lrld scarccru\vs (c'u./JJiJ'eth,il)'us
et se1luell') allcl to take wilc1~fo\vl. Al1C1 they ,verc llot ctttcLellccl;
therefore tllcy :tre ill lllcrcy."
l\Jr 'l'llrl1er goes on to (Illote rccol'llS fro III the jJlelt llulltJ oj"

t/te I?o1'e~t, l}ctrrling as otrelldcrs Richrtrll, Abbot of Cro\v1<111(1

(£10); Willi<1111 of RodiIlg, wItell Ite W(lS /)/l,er/ijf' (£10); Leoll
])ulllling (1 IIIUrl{); TII0111clS BtlCUIl of Lrt11dbcclCIl clnd others.

'1'}10 tlllusions to tIle Call1bridgc scho]:lrs (11'0 very illtcrestiIlg,
for \VC tllcrcby recover the 11(111108 of SOllle 13tIl centllry llll(]cr-
gr<tCllltttes <-tl1C1 other nlclllbcrs uf the UlliversiLy.

,'1'111£ ROYAL WAl{REN O~' NE"'Tl\lARKE'r I-!EATH.

It hcts ttlready been stated thrtt rt\V~lY back ill tIle 12th HJlll
l~jtll centuries there ,vas a royal Forester ill \VilbraIltlln (part
of ,vhich was incIllded in what ,vas afterwards called the New-
nlclrket Heath). .
In the Pipe Rolls for 12 Henry 11 (1166,7) there is recorded

the fullo\ving grallt: "et (le ij s. et viij d. de servitio forestarii in
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WilborghaPl "; and this grallt is ~pea~ (or more than 40
yearS, down to the 3rd year of.~ing Jobn'8~reign.

Wedo not·know any details of this arl$pgement; though it
has been stated above that at the time of the Con<juest property·
in Little Wilbraham passed from the hands of Ulwin "the
King's hunter" to Atberic de Ver; and that a manor in Great
Wilbraham was. held by the serjeantry of a sparrow-hawk.
The quotations from the Pipe Rolls probably led to the

statement in Pearson's Historical Maps that at Wilbraham was
one of.the three Forests in Cambridgeshire.

We must pass on to the days of King James I, w~ose royal
residence at Newmarket and whose love for htlnting OD its
heath are .well-known.
In 1605, we find l from various official documents 2, John

Bancks was appointed keeper of Wilbrahal(}~ Bushes, alias the
New Warren, alias Hare Park, at Newlnarket, and keeper of the
game" within ten miles compass of the same," with a fee of 2s.
"of lawful money of England, by the day, and 28. a day for
keeping the game there. The following year he was paid
£73. 13s. 4d. for impailing the new.warren between Newmarket
and Shelfo~d [or Thetford accordjng to another reading], and
for certain bridges thereabouts for 'his Majesty's more easy
and safe passage." On 26 November, 1607, he received £100,
and on 5 June, 1609, £46. 19s. 8d. for similar. works.
[It may be noted that in a S'ubs'I:dy Roll3, dated in the year

last mentioned, John Bankes, gent., appears as the l~rg'est

contributor in Newmarket. It Illay be added that his' brother
was the exhibitor of the celebrated Bankes's "dancing horse"
alluded to by Shakespeare (Love'$ Labour Lost, I, ii, Variorum
Edition). This horse and its owner were burned at Rome, by
order of the Pope.]

1 Many of the.following quotations are taken from J. P. Hore's Hist01'!1
of Ne1.lJ11la'l'lcet. .

I See An, .A.ker. of 'M .fresent state of the King's Re've'nue, etc. (1651,
p. 57), quoted. by Cola, B.M. Add. MS. 5821. See also ·Pellt ()rder Boole,
1606; J)J)«pMIBfHJlc, 1607; Warrant Book, ii. 1609, MS., P.R.O.

S " •.I.y. Sub., Oamb. NI, m.3, MS., P.R.O., quoted by Hore,.i. 297.
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In 1612 Sir Robert Vernon 1 obtailled the reversion of the
office held by John Bancks; this keeper died in 1625. In 1630,
we find 2 a warrant issued to pay Sir John Carlton, Bart., the
sum of £200 to repair the pale of his Majesty's newly erected
,varren called Wilbrlthlt11t Bll::;}te8, aIlcl for the defrayirlg of other,
necessrtry charges incidellt to the keeping of the saif] \v~trren

and game. In 1636 })ayrrlents3 are made to Sir R..obert Hlld-
(llestoIl for the preservation of garne at N ewrnarket RJld there-
abollts-the follo,ving parishes beillg specified: "Bllrrowgreene,
Brjllckley, Carlcton CU111 \Villinghalll, WestoIl Col viII, etc.,
WesterIl W~lterlcs,West\Vrattill, Westwickhal11, etc., necre border-
illg l1pon .LtIlington Hill his Majesty's hllnting }Jlace, when hee
is pleased to reside att N ewmarkett."
A long Sllrvey4, dated 1650, gj ving " l)~trcell of the possessiollS

of Ch~lrlcs Ste\v<lrt, late I{ing of Englantl," lrlcllti()ns inter alia
the I{ennels clt N e,vlllarket, ctIld "the COIIIIIIOIl He~lth calletl
Ne\vrrlctrket Ifeclth within the severall parishes of Swashall1
Bulbockc all<] B1lrrow Grcell~ in the said County of Cambridge,
cOlnIll0Il]y called or known by tIle nalne of I-IctI'e Pitrke as
the sanlC 'vas 11eretofore inclosed COIlteYIling ill the whole by
e~till1(tCOn Thirty and foure Acres bee the saIlle 11101'e or lesse."
At thc Restor;ltion, on 13 Septcll1bcr, 1660, Sir Allcll Apsley,

l\fclster ufthe }{rt,vks, 'VitS aVIJointed!> KecIJCl' of the Ne\y WarreIl
. of \\Tilbrrth;tll} Bllshes, with a fce of Is. 4d. IJer d~lY; clIso
orl1erillg 10~\ per day for I)roviding meat for the hitwks. By
another patcllt he obtained "£~OO per anllUlll, of which £200
,vas for the erltertainment of £0111' falconers eLt £;)0 cl yea,r cclch,
viz. for the crow ha\vks-and £60{) for provisioll of h<t\vl(s of all
kin(ls: the cro,v, the heroll, thc field, ~111d the brook, ctc."
By it letter IJatellt6 Peter ApslC)T, SOIl of Sir AlIen Apslc)t, ,vas

joined ,vit}~ his father in the office with reversiull to the longer
liver of theIne Some years afterwards when Sir AlIen died in
16~3, this Sir Peter obtained tIle appointnlcnt, which he 8111'-
rendered, probably for a consideration, to Thoffi(lS ~-'elton and

1 Pells Office Inrolrne}~ts, lVIS., P.R.O., v. 19; Hore, i. 294.
2 Docquet Book, P.R.O.; Hore, ii. 12, 13. .
3 State Pape1's, Dom. vol. ccxii-ccxiv.; Hore, ii. 28; and ii. 35.
4 IIol'e, ii. 69-76. 5 Id. ii. 222. 6 Id. ii. 224.
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William Chiffinch, Esquires, and these persons .were accordingly
appointed to the office by patent dated 20 June, 1675.
In 1683, Charles 11 issued an order! that "no Person do

presume to Hunt, Hawke, Set, Course, or Shoot, between Lack-
ford and the S~ven Mile Ditch, without lease first obtained."

Most of the above references are taken, as may be· seen from
the footnotes, from J. P. Hore's History of- Ne'Wl1ta frket; fronl
which interesting compilation the follo\ving notes are also
extracted:
In 1623, ·H the Attorney-General 2 was to call before him the

owner and tenant of H, coney-warren at FOllllllcrc, near Royston,
which hindered the King's sport there, and to reqllest thenl to
have it diswarrened, etc."
In March 1624, a warrant 3 ,vas grarlted tu John ~~YSOll his

Majesty's Game K~eper at N e~Nmarket of £40 towards the
impaling and enclosing a piece of ground there for the feedillg
and holding of young fow] , etc. A fllrther ,varrant to the sanle
keeper was made for the preservation" uf his Majesty's GanJe
ofHeroIl, Ducke and Mallard in and aboll t Ne,vlnarket, Exninge,
Lan;"orth, Snaylewell, Fordham, Chippenham and diverse other
places thereabouts."
About 1638, Johll Tradescent 4, a Ll utcI1111an, says tllat tIle

Bustard " as big as a Ttlrkey" ,vas llsually tal{ell by greyhoullds
on Newmarket Heath.
Dr Fuller, in his History of tlte Worth rie8 of Engla/Jld (1662),

has some curious and characteristic rerrlarks lllJon I-Iares, Cllld
upon" Hare-Park nigh Ne"7-market."
In a letterS dated at Newmarket 26 Septenlbcr 1677, Secre-

tary Coventry says, "this morning we killed wth the Kgs begles
three hares." .
In 1682 there are SOIDe curious aCcOuIlts 6 of highway rob-,

beries upon Newmarket Heath, about 3 miles away from "that
town.

1 London Gaze~te, No. 1082; Hore, iii. 76. 2 Hore, i. 243.
3 Docquet Book, 8.d.; Hore, i. 260.
4 Bore, ii 42. ;; ld. ii. 344.
6 Jiond01!' Gazette, B.d. Nos. 87 and 88.
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Newmarket Heath, on either side of the old Icknield Road,
stretched for some miles to the soutll. Paterson's British
Itinerary notes, between the 50th and 51st mile-stones from
London, that here travellers "enter Newm(~rketHeath." But we
have seen above, when qtloting the payments made to "the
Keeper of Wilbraham Bushes," that the New Warren lay
between Newmarket and Shelford, which is a little lTIOre to the·
south. In a quotation from Cole's MSS. given in the Oambridge
Portfolio (i. 197) the Heath seems to approach even nearer to
the University town. In an alterQative reading the name
Thetford is substituted for Shelford; but this is probably 3)

mistake.
It will be noticed that the New Warren is frequently and

sOIIlewhat emphatically called "the Wilbraham Bushes." This
title, together with sonIe of the remarks made above about the
connection of the Wilbrahams with Forestry, seems to hint that
where now the hamlet of Six Mile Bottom starlds, was formerly
a kind of centre of the Warren. The curious fact that the old
road-side Inn at that spot is called "the Green Man l " has
already been noticed. It may be added that where the heath
lnentioned above approaches Cambridge at Cherryhinton ,ve
find another Inn called" Robin Hood and Little John."
It has been pointed out in the Intr()duction that old Terriers

of the Wilbrahams and other villages give frequen.t examples of
the reclamation of the heath-lands by conversion iIlto arable
lands, etc.

ROYSTON HEATH.

Besides the royal residence and the hunting grounds in the
neighbourhood of Newmarket, the Stuart Kings had similar
possessions in the vicinity ~f Royston.
Dr Pallner (to wholn the .writer is Inuch indebted) has an

interesting paper ill the East Anglian (N.S.) xiii. 353, 4, on
this stlbject; from which the following notes are taken.

1 In Hore (ii. 382) there is a curious account of the scandalous conduct,
ill the days of "the Merry King," of George Villiers, 2nd Duke of
Buckingham, and John Wilmot, Earl of Rochester, who disguised them-
selves as landlords of "the Green Man."
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In AUgllst, 1660, Charles 11 appointed 1 Thol1las Duckett, of
Steeple Morden, Keeper of the King~'s Gall1e of Hare withiIl
three miles of Royston; ,vith a fee of 2 shillings a day-a.lld
including the keepersllip of hares and river fo,vl ,vitllin seven
miles of Thetford (?). '

On the 30th October 1G62, there is a Royal \'~rtrrarlt:! to
George Pike, Esqllire: "Whereas ,ve <:L1'O illforll1ecl that 0111'
Ganle of Hare, Pheasant, Pttrtridgc) Heron, alId uther \vild fo\vlc
in and about our CouIltyes of Essex, Herts. and C~tlnbs. is 111l1Ch
destroyed by divers disorderly perSOllS ,vitIl greyhollnds, 1110ll-

gerells, setting dogs, Gunlls, Trammells, r~rl1I]nelIs, netts anll
other engines, contrclry to the statlltes of 0111' realnl in these
cases provided...Otlr ganle within six miles of ~YOtlr hOllSC cnJled
, Sheellc in Call1bridgesIlire ' ... therefore, etc."
Pike inherited (D1' Palmcr llotes) Sheel1 1\1<11101' ill l\leltlrctIl

frOl11 his fc1ther in 1658, not three nliles fi~Olll l\oyston. Tllcre-
fore Pil<.e and Duckett overlalJIJcll. Pil(e'~ 111clnor htld no privilege
of f1-ee-war1"en; as had the n)clllOrs of Lurel Allington ttlld the
Dean and Chapter of Ely in Meldreth clllll l\fclbollrn for 400
years arId Illorc.

Several mcnlbers of tIle l\lcldrcth faluily uf Hctlfllytle :J 11all
beel1 Ga,lne KccIJcrs ttt Roystun e~trljer ill the CClltllry. III
1G07-15 HeIlry Ha.lfhyde and his son HCllry ,vore l{ccpers rtt
28. 6d. a day: <lnd £3 a year for livery. In 1624 l\obcrt HalfhYllc
,vas ttppointed at a salary of £lO().

rrIIE WOODLANDS O~' CA1\lll1{IDGESl1 Il{E.

Having dCcllt with the technical "~"'orests"of uur COllllty, ctlHl
hcl\ling recorded varlolls official reports concerning thelll in the
l~lea llolls and other docUlnents, \ve no,v ttlrn to \VoolllaIlcls ill
a Illore popular sense. We proceed to deal ,vitll ~'orests tlnd
Woods, other than Royal; with Ch:lses, and Prtrks, (lnd Woods;
as well as with Free-Wa.rrens in privctte hUllds.
The Forests on the East Anglian heights to tIle Ctl~t (1Ile1

south of Cambridgeshire; t,he Woods on the \vestcrn hills ill our

1 Cale1lda1~ of State Paper,~, llllder date.
2 Domestic l!)ntry Book, Charles 11, ix. 36.
3 S.P. DOll~. and DeVOll'S jlells Records.
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Co~nty, including those through which the Ermine Street was
cut; the lofty trees on the islands which rose out of the Fenland
in the N.W. of the Isle of Ely-these have long been renowned
in local, and even in national, history.
The remarkable Dykes which run across the old Icknield

Road reached from the ~'ens on tIle west to the Forest-clad
Hills on the east. As Camden (p. 407) says, speaking of "the'
Devil's Dyke": "it begins at Rec}t, beyond which the country
is fenny and inlpassable, and ends just by Cowlidge, where woods
stop all mftrches."
The Don·tesday Bouk is the first official docunlent frolll which

,ye call gather details as to the extellt of Forests and Woods in
our County. But this infurnlation is only indirect. The pllrpose
of that great survey \vas to ascertain ,vhat property was geld-
able. We accordingly read of the value of woods for pannage,
and for building purposes and fences; Castle Camps, for instance,
has "a wood for 500 hogs" (Silva ad qui1zgen.tos porcis), Bourn
has "wood for the houses of the nlanor" (Nen~us ad donlo8
CUri(#3), as well as for "the hedges" (Nen~ltS ad d01nos et sepes),
and so on.
We give a list of most of such entries, fronl \vhich it will be

noticed that the chief Woods were situated on the East Anglian
heights 011 the east and south of the County, especially in the
Hund~eds of Cheveley, Radfield, and Chilford. The high lands
standing out of the Fens in the Isle of Ely are also represented;
and so are the hills in the west of Cambridgeshire; while a
nunlber of villages 011 rising ground. here and there supply wood
for the hedges, etc.

THE CAMBRIDGESHIRE WOODS, AND THE

PANNAGE SUPPLY.

The Hundred of Cheveley:
Cheveley, 32
Kirtling, 60
Ditton, 450
Ashley, 12
Saxon Street, 40
Silverley, 20

The Hundred of Radfield :
Balsham, 277
Borough Green, a Park
Carlton, 134 .
Dllllingham, 104
Stetchworth, 260
W. Wratting, 40
Weston Uolville, 312
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The Tale of Ely:

Chatteris, 120
Doddington, 250
Downham.,lOO
March, 4
Sutton, I)
Wentworth, 20

The Hundred of Chilford :
Abington, 30
Shudy Camps, 11
Castle Camps, 500
Hildersham, 20
Horseheatb, 84
Linton,50
W. Wickham} 162
and Streatley

Hundred of Armingford :
Litlington, 20

Hllndred of Long Stow:
Gransden, 40
Gamlingay, 10
Eltisley, 20

WOOD FOR BUILDING AND REPAIRING.

The Domesdu,y Book mentions in a nUlnber of places the
capabi1ity of supplying wood for building and for fencing-using
such expressions as silva or nemus ad sepes, ad sepes reficiendas,
ad sepes claudendas, ad domus c'urim, ad sepes et ad dOm1.lS

reficiendas, ad sepes et ad foc·um, etc.

THE HUNDRED ROJ~LS.

We next turn to the H und1~ed Rolls, a Survey made ill the
year 1278 soon after the accession ofEdward I. Unfortunately,
though the Cambridgeshire retllrns 1 are generally very full, there
are gaps in the Hundred of Radfield and its neighbourhood, just
in the district where the Woods abounded. But, ornitting for
the present references to the Free-Warrens, we l11ay notice the
following entries: Camps, 200 acres of wood, Hildersham, 20;
Linton, 40; Streatley, 20; Silverley, 6; Ashley, 3; Gamlingay,
84; Eltisley, 12; Hatley, 15; Stowe, 5; Knapwell, 8; etc.

THE WOODS THROUf}H WHICH THE ERMINE WAY PASSED.

Here perhaps, as throwing light llpon the state of the Woods
in the- ,vest of Ollr County, and indeed throughollt the country,
we may quote the following incident most graphically told in
theLiberMemorandoru,mEcclesice de Bernewelle. Thepicturesque
Latin of the old Barnwell Canon is given in the lat~ J. W. Clark's

1 The writer desires to express his many obligations to Mr W. J. Corbett,
of Kin(s.
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edition of tIle boo}\: on pages 145 al1f] 14G. TJlc follo,ving trrtns-
lation of tIle narrative is qlIoted frol11 Nichols's "History of
Barnwell Abbey" (1786, l)P. :i2 and 3:3).
"TIle Prior of Barn,vellllas::l ,vood in Brllnne (B01Irn),joining

11pOll the ,vay called Arllling-Street, and it happenecl tllat 011
feria, quarto, ante diem Paschw there came two noted rich
l11erchants fro}}) abollt Stalllfof(l, ftnf] t.llree strallgers \vitll thell1.
Tlley drank tog'etller Hit C!1xton, :lnd ,vellt on, anfl when the~y

call1e llnder the Prior's ,vood ill Arnlirlg-Street ,vay (it ,vas after
slIn-set, ~1bollt fHICI1 tirlle as they \vent to clll1rcl1 to l)erforl)l tIlat
service ,vhich in thos~ titnes was callerl Terlebl~ae) tIle strangers
set llIJon tIle t,V() trafleSll1en, knocked thell1 off their ]10r8es,
killed, :111d robbed tIlem. The cries of the tradesnlcn ,vere lle(lrfl
in St,o,v ChllreIl; bl1t tIle robbers, having got ::111 they 11nll, can18
tIle Srtnle nigll t, to Royston «(td, villa11l de Cl'11JCe Roys); and beiIlg
uf;l{crl ho,v t]lev' cal11C so 'VOtlllClerl, ancl what 111(1(1e tJleir cloatlls

t/

so bloocly, tlley said, 'that they had like to have been killed by
tllieves, rt11{1 tllut tllCy escaped their hands with mllcl1 difficlllty.'
BlIt the next 1110rning, the men ,vere found de~td, and it ,vas
immecli:ltely re!)ortcfl every,vherc, that tIle Prior's carpenters,
W]10111 lIe had sent tllither to fell his ,vood, and who la~y' there ill
a 11l1t nigI1t ancl drty, had killed theIn. BlIt wllen tIle coroner's
irlqllest call1e to sit ()n tllC bodies, tI1CY acqllitted the master
carpenter, ,vhose nrtll1e WftS Peter de Bllrg, becalIse it ,vas
l)foved t]lat he \vas at BrnnIle cl1l1rcl1 at the tilne ,vIlen tIle
ml1rrler was comn1ittcd.
" The report of this 1llllrder corrling to Ki)lg~ Ed,vard, and also

ho,v and when tIley ,vere ]{illed, 11e sent Ollt an crlict 1 throllgh-
01It all England, cOllllnanding all tIle woo<ls tllf()llgIl ,vhich tIle
C0J11mOn road lies, on bo~h sicles the J(ing's Iligh,vay, for tIle
breadtl1 of, 60 feet, to be cut dO'VI1; alld tl1ere \v:tS :t til11e fixe(l
for the o,vners of the woods to do it in, lInder ft 11eavy penaltJT.
'Vhen tIle Prjor of Barn,vell heard of tll1s, ]le C:111Red all the

1 A~ the editor relnarks, the Statute o.f Tf"inchester (1285) is l)ro})abl.y
l11eallt; bllt in tllat it is enacted "tllat tllere be neitller dyke, tree 110r
busll \vllerel)y a man nlay lurk to do hllrt \vithiJl 200 foot of tIle Olle side
:llld 200 foot on the other side of the \vay." (Stllbhs, Select Charters, 1895,
p. 474.)
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trees standiD! npon the hanks of the oitches to be felled, and
the ditches to be Hllled and leveled, and all the underwood to be
stubbed up to the breadth of 60 feet, for fear of fa'lling into- the
King's hands. And William Baldwyn did the same by 11is wood
of Stow,. Qpposite to it, and so made the passage there lllore safe
than before."

PARKS.

In Domesday Book there are said to be two "Parks" ill

Cambridge, one at Borougll Green, the otller at Kirtling.
Borough Green had been one of the Inanors of Queen E~itha)

the consort of Edward the Confessor. Lysons sllggests tllat she
probably had a palace there for her occasional residence. 'l'he
entry inDomesday Book is "Pa.rcus bestiarum silvaticarull1"; tIle
Inquisitio Oomitatus Oa'ntabrigie/~sis reading "ferarUlll" ill-
stead of 'c bestiarum."
At Kirtling, the lnanor of Wllicll passed frOlll King Harold

(or Earl Harold, as Do'mesday persists in calling him) to the
Countess Judith, the widow of Earl Waltheof, there ,vas also a
Parous bestiarum silvaticarurJ~; as well as Silva la; porcis.
The mention of Kirtling Parl{l suggests an allllsion to tIle f()l-

lowing entry in the Patent Rolls, lInder date 12 July 1374: "a
Commission of oyer and terminer ,vas issued to JOhll de Cavendisll
and others, on the complaint of Willianl CaInpo, earl ofWar\vicl\:,
against John Roger of Wilbraham and a nlllnber of others that
they had 'broken the deer Park at Kertlyng, co. Camb., elltered
his free-warren there, hunted therein witll0ut licence, and taken
deer from the,park, and hares, conies, plleasants and partridges
from the free-warren."
In the Hundred Rolls (1278) there are certaill references to

Parks; such as tllat (ii. 425) at Canlpes, where tIle park 2 is
mentioned in addition to the 200 acres of 'wood. This park (\ve
learn from Esch.48 Henry VIII) was fOlIr miles in cornpass.
Other Rolls may be consulted, such as t]le Close Rolls (1241,

1 See allusions to the buck-hunting therein by the members of the North
family (Life of tlte Lord Ohancellor, the first Baron GU1:lford? ed. 1~26, i. ~7).

I' See a very interesting article by Miss Parsons, on "a Poac.hlng aft:ay
at Cast~e 'Camps in 1556." (Oambs. and Hunts. Afchaeolo9~cal Soc1,ety
P'amae'i07l8, vol. iii.)
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p. 264), where we read of "a grant to Henry de Nuthale of
4 bllCks and 20 does alive froll1 tIle King's Forest of Hllntingdoll
t() stock his IJark at Eltesle."

'J'o tllrn t~ ]:ltcr tillles, allllsion nlay be 111ade to tIle afforesta-
tion at Chil{lerley, in the reign of Charles I, \vhen Sir Jolln
Clltts depopul~lted tIle \vllole parish for the pllrpose of irnproving
his park, even demolishing the remaining church in the process.
No ,yonder that Arcllbishop Lalld COlllplained of tIle proceed-
ings; though the outbreak of the Civil War prevented any
interference by tIle royal po,ver.

COll1ing to 1110dcrn times, it may be relnarked t]lat the onl)T
Deer PaI'}{s :It !)resent in Call1bridgesllire are t]lose at C]li!)pen-
11R}}1 :-t11(1 :It Peter]1011se, Call1bridge.

CHASES.

There arc 1)erlla11s no Chases mentioned in the records of 0111'
County. It is true tllRt, l1Il(ler Wllittesfof'd (Whittlcsford) in
tIle H'llJ~drred Rolls (ii. 570), it is recorded that both Sir John de
Al\.y alld Sir J o]ln (le Call10ys clai1ned to have free cltl'tses and
'V:lrren; bl1t tIle llse of the terlll is so exceptional that it is
l)I'obably dlle to tIle word" chase" habitllally en1plo)7ed in tIle
questiofl ]1ere ans\verc(l.

So again reference else,vhere (as in DllgdaJe) to the Bishol)
of Ely's free Chases mllst be explained b)T tIle a(ljrtcent
Hllntingdon property at SOl11ersl1all1, etc.

FREE-WARRENS.

Pernlission 1,0 the lords of manors and others to clai111 a Fr'ee
Wa1--1"e11 on their estates was lavishl)' granted; so 11111C]l so that
in the inclex to SOlne of the VOltll11es of Cho'?"ter Rol18 tl1ey are
said to be found "passim."
Calnbridgeshire ,vas no excepti()n to tllis; all(] , as ,ve 11ave

seen and are again about to llotice, even 011 the King's o\\~n

Warrens-such as that connected with Calubridge Castle
(Chesterton), on Newmarket and on Royston Heatlls-permis-
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sion was granted to lords of manors therein, under certain
restrictions.
The most privileged individual was the Bishop of Ely, \vh()-

in addition to his possessions in "the Isle "-was granted Free-
Warrens in his delnesne lands in various parts of the county;
SllCh as Balsham, Ditton, Horningsey, Shelford, 'friplow,
Hardwick, Willinghanl, etc. "provided that the said l<lnds are
not within the bounds of the King's forest." (See Oharter
Rolls, 1250, p. 367.)
In the Hundred Rolls (1278) there are, of COllrse, frequerltly'

recorded the claims of lords of the manor to Free-Warrens on
their lands; though, again and again it is stated that the jurors
"do not know by what warrant" the grant is held; and, often
too, the owners are said to exceed their bounds.
Free..Warrens, for instance, are Inentioned at Whaddon ancl

at Pampisford (Hund. Rolls i. 51, 52); at Abillgton, Badlinghaln,
Barrington, Bllrwell, Camps, Childerley, Fo\vlmere, Gamlingay,
Hinxton, Impington, Kennett, Kingston, Knapwell, Landbeach,
Linton, Milton, Orwell, Rampton, Swavesey, Trumpington,
Waterbeach, Whittlesford, Wicken, Wilbrahanl, etc. (/11t1lcl.
Rolls ii. 423, 498, 425, etc., etc.).
In the Hundred Rolls the boundaries of sorne of these Free-

Warrens are carefully described; such as those of Great
. Abington (ii. 423), Camps (425), Fowlnlere (546) and Linton
(418).
In cases, where the Free-Warren, granted to a lord of a

manor, lay within a Royal Free-Warren, the lirnits of the
grantee are emphasised, as, for instance-in the Cambridge
Castle Warren-at RamptoIl, Milton, Landbeach, Waterbeach,
Impington, etc.
Sometimes, in the same village, there \vere IT10re than one

Inanor to the lord of which a Free-Warren \vas assigned; as at
Wilbraham, where Robert de Insula and John de Lovetot both
held warrens on their demesne lands (see O/tarter Rolls 1264,
p. 49, and 1277, p. 203).
It will be noticed that the last two references are to the

Charter Rolls; and, of course, it should be added that, from
those records and from many other official documents, nlany

o. A. s. Goml1~. VOL. XXIII. 6
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confirmations and illustrations of such grants and privileges
might' be quoted. Take, for instance, the case of Linton, where
(as Dr Palmer has pointed out) William de Say, the owner at the
time of the Hundred Rolls (1278) or perhaps a predecessor of
the same name, had in 1252 been licensed to hunt the wolf,
the hare, the fox, the cat and the otter, with nets in the King's'
Forests on this side of the Trent, but to take no deer (Charter
Rolls, llnder date). Again, we learn from a Post Mortem record
in 1272 that William de Say had 3 leashes of greyhounds worth
3ld. yearly, and 6 pairs of jesses worth .8d.; so, in 1279, he had
2 leashes of greyhounds and 6 pairs of jesses.
To Dr Palmer the writer is also indebted for the. following

very. curious letter, describing a riot in the Free-Warren at
Linton and some of the proceedings which ensued:

To the Right Reverelld fader in God & my right
good & gracious Lord the Bisshop of Lincoln
(1475-80 & 1483-5) Chauncellour of InglaIld.

Humble besecheth your good & gracious lordshipp Thomas Saunders
servant of Thos Brampton Squyer & Keeper of the Wareyll wtynne the
town of L.ynton in the Shire of Cambrigge that where Thomas Thomas
Cheveley & divers oder riotus & evyll desposed persones that is to sey
Richard Shellis Thomas Gygell, the xth day of November last past abowte
mdynyghte riotusly wth bowes & arowys entryd the seid wareyn &
therynne with hayes hunted conyes at which tyme your seid besecher &
on Rawlyn Yong an oder servant of the forseid Thomas Brampton Kepyng
the seid waryn came toward the seid mysdoers to let them of ther huntyng
& the seid mysdoers perseyvyng ther comyng oon of the seid rnisdoers
shott an arow at the seid Rawlyn Yong & hym strook therwth whereof
he was more lyke to dye than to live & there upon for fere the seid mis-
doers fled & left ther hayes be hynd theym be the which hayes the seid
mysdoers were well knowen for the which the seid mysrewled perSOIleg
malissiously ymagyned to vex & troble your seid besecher have gotyn a
warant of suerte of the pece of oon John Alyngton ther master oon of the
justice of the pace wtynne the seid shyre & pryncypall berer & favourer
of the seid misrawled persones & be vertu of the same have arrested
your seid 'besecher & hym with grete malice stokked & fetered in the
towne of Lynton, in ther owne ward owte of the comen gayle of the shyre
& in nowyse wyll suffer hym to departe upon suerte & so have hym
ther kept be the space of 5 dayes & hym intend to carry at ther will
into oder places onknowen to the intent that he should not be takYll in
Gayle to the grete hurt & utter ondoyng of your seid besecher please
it therefore your good & gracious lordship the premyses to corlsider &
to grant un to your seid besecher a wrytte of Corpus cum causa to be
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direct as wel t~ the shireve of the shire af~re.seid & the Keper of Gayle
of the same shIre as to all other constabull of hundreds & townes & to
eyther of theym comnlandyng them be the same to bryng up the body
of your s~id besecher with the cause of the takyng at a certeyn day before
the Kyng in the chaunsery the!' to be directed & delyvered accordyng to
the lawe reson &consiens & he shall pray god for the conservacon of your
good & gracious lordshipv.

Endorsed Coram Rege in Cancella sua 14 die Februar
Early chancy Proc: M.

In 1478 Thos• Branlptoll of Lynton, Cambs gentilman, during pleasure,
as controller of the great and petty Cl.lstoms in the port of Lynn the
subsidy of wools &c.

Patent Rolls.

DISFORESTATION.

It is generally stated, and is doubtless true, that just as of
old over the greater part of England there were vast forests, so
on the Cambridgeshire hills there were formerly stretching
,voodlands-" a dense tangle of lllixed forest and undergrowth
forming an impenetrable thicket."
At the present day the woods existing in Ollr County" are

usually snlall and rather isolated patches, often occurring on the
summit of ridges. There is considerable evidence that adjacent
patches, in some cases at any rate, are the last remnants of
larger woodland areas, which have been nlore or less completely
cleared for'agricultural purposes.'"
When did the clearance of our local \voodlands take place?

In certain parts of England there are historical records of dis-
forestation-in tinles of war-after the Reformation-during
the disturbances of the Con1Inon,vealth period-and so on. But
in Cambridgeshire there are no special traditions, u~leS8 the
carrying out of the Statute of Wil~che8ter, referred to above, be
instanced. Pro£: Hughes 1 remarks: "We can hardly imagine that
our County boundarie~ on the South East could have been fixed
while the Forest still existed, for they could not have been
traced or marked with any precision when the dense growth of
wood extended continuously over the whole plateau. Nor can
we believe that the woods on the Cambridgeshire plateau were
not cut down till the time of James I, when the continuation

1 Cambridgeshire, pp. 95, 0, in the Canlbridge County Geographies.-
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of our East Anglian heights, known as Bernwood or Brentwood,
was cleared of timber. 1'he work probably commenced very far
back, and went on gradually down to comparatively recent,
times."
[The reference is to the orders (21 James I) to "the Com-

missioners for disforesting Bernwood Forest"; see Lipscomb's
Bv,ckingh1amshi1re, i. 5:3. Reference may be tuade to any account
of the Chiltern district.]
In the absence of any generaJ orders for disforestation, it is

probable that ,ve must look for local clearances and individllal
exalnples of agriculturaJ progress. Investigators shollld searcll
the terriers cl-nd records of tJleir special neigllbourhoo(] for
evidences of tIle clltting do,vn of til11ber or the plol1ghing IIp of
heath-IaJnd.
The present \vriter, in dealing with his own neighbourhood,

has COlne across-even so late as the end of the eighteenth
century-such statements as the following from local terriers:
"heath formerly, but no,~ ploughed"; "eleven acres fornlerly
Heath but no\v ploughed, abutting west on Coventry land and
surrounded all other ways by the own Heath; with right of
Sheep walk for 24 score sheep"; etc.

Our sllbject-the Forests and Woods of Cambridgeshire-has
been treated from an historical and archaeological point of view.
There is another aspect-a still more obvious aspect-from which
it Inight be regarded, viz. the Botanical side of the question.
~rhis, however, is not dwelt upon here.
BlIt there is one curious coincidence to wllich allusion luay

be nlade.
If, on a lllap, there were l11arked the position of such Forests

and \Vo?ds as we possess in this County, there would be noticed
the stretch of hills on the South-east arld the high grollnd
towards the West. The East Anglian heights froIn Che'Teley
to Royston-skirting which runs the Icknield Road-would be
noticed; and so would be the hills to\vards H untingdonshire,
tllrough which the Ermine Way cut its route of old.
rrhe Ash-Oak-Hazel Woods would be referred to as the

(I0111irlant woodlalld on the calcareous Boulder Clay which covers
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both these districts; only subsidiary al]Jl~ion being made to the
Oak-wood Associations on the sandy soil, and to the Beech
woods which ran along the chalk.
But, if on a similar map it were desired to mark out the

habitat of one of the most interesting- of our local flo,vers-the
Oxlip, it is remarkable that almost the same area would be
coloured; for the Primula elatior coincides with "the shade-
association."
We must content ourselves with reminding the reader of

Mr Mi~ler Christy's well-known paper on this plant. While
reference may also be made to Mr R. S. Adamson's mon~graph
on Gamlingay Wood, entitled" an Ecological study of a Calll-
bridgeshire Woodland."

6-3
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AN UNPUBLISHED LETTER TO COLBERT IN 1677
FROM A CORRESPONDENT IN LONDON (BIBLIO-
THEQUE NATIONALE, MELANGES OOLBERT, VOL.
175).

By H. H. BRINDLEY, M.A., F.S.A.

(Read May 30, 1921.)

Through the kindness of M. Leon Dorez, Librarian in the
Department ofManuscripts of the Bibliotheque Nationale, Paris,
I am able to present to the Society part of an unpublished
letter to Colbert, which is of some interest in its connection
,vith England, and also as illustrating the wideness of the
interests and activities of the great minister of Louis XIV.
M. Dorez, in reading the original, thought that its subject, the
keeping of swans in England and France, might be of interest
to me and kindly made a copy which he sent to me as a New
Year gift. .
"Melanges Colbert, vol. 175, fol. 76. Lettre de P(ierre)

Formont et filz a Colbert. Paris, 7 Sept. 1677.
...Voicy aussy un extraitde lettre d'un de mes correspondants

de Londres au subjet des jeunes cygnes que je luy ay demande....

fol. 77. Extrait d'une lettre de Londres du 3~-? aous~b_ .
septem re

Il n'est pas possible de tirer aucun cygne jeune ou vieux
de la Tamise, le grand hyver qu'il a fait, joint l'infidelite des
bat(e)liers, et le sejour que font les navires de long de la
riviere, qui atrappent des jeunes, non obstant la grande rigueur
de la loy, est cause, que depuis les enlevements que vous ayes
faits, le nombre est demeure petit et nuls de ceux qui en ont,
en veull~nt vendre, il fault songer a Lynn du coste de Norfolk,
j'ay dit amon bat(e)lier qu'il s'informe exactement, s'il y en a
nombre, et avendre, affin que ce ne soit pas une peine perdue.
Sy je l'envois en ces quartiers la, Oll sans doubte ils COllsteront
moins qu'en ces quartiers icy, mais aussy les frais en seront
plus grands, que rendra la chose a peu pres semblable, mais ces
inconvenients sur la Tamise joint au flux et reflux de la mer,
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q'Ue n'aves paS sur la Seine, fera que dans deux annees elle sera
couverte des jeunes, et en aures pour foumir d'autres lieux,
Oll il Yaura de' l'eau. I Je vous reitere la maniere de traitter
ces oyseaux, ,qui est, que vers les mois de mars· et avriI ils se
couplent, et qu'on remarque qu'ils portent au nid, Ceux qui
en ont soin doibvent /jetter un nombre de petittes branches
d'osier, ou autre tel(s) bois, et une botte de paiIle desliee pres
du lieu Oll iIs portent pour en faire leur nid, et empecher 'que
les chiens ou autres animaux ne viennent ravir les reufs. I Je
n'ay p~s eu responce de Wymouth pour des relIfs de cygne,
mais contes que dans la saison vous en auresdans les huit ou
dix douzaines que me demandes. Ce grand nonlbre sera cause
qu'ils seront plus chers."
We do not know the terms in which Colbert made his request

for cygnets to M. Formont, but th~ latter's reiterated stress on
the financial aspect of their importation is noteworthy. It seems
probable that Colbert desired to increase the number of swans
in France for commercial reasons rather than for the sake of
ornamenting the ,vaterways: during his long administration
of the national finances, he was concerned with every aspect of
commerce. That it was desirable to import swans from England
suggests that the practice of keeping them had less vogue in
France, at least in the seventeenth) century. In the Dictionary
of Birds Professor Alfred Ne,vton called attention to the need
for cOlnprehensive treatment of swan-law and other aspects of
the keeping of swans in England. Many years ago Serjeant
Manning epitomised s,van-Iaw in the Pen1~y Encyclopaedia,
xxiii. p. 271, but ~ believe that no work devoted to the k.eeping
of swans has been published in England. Swanneries were
formerly much more common than at the present day, and,
according to Newton, in Queen Elizabeth's time 900 swan-
marks of corporations or private individuals were recognised
by the Royal Swanherd; and the "Bird-Royal" was in the
time ofKing Henry VII so highly regarded that to steal its eggs
involved a punishment of imprisonment for a year and a day
and also a fine.. In the L~tter, M. Formollt's "Wymouth?' swans'
are most like~y those of Abbotsbury inside Chesir Beach, which
form the largest swannery of modern times. The reference to
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Lynncaused me to. ask Hr E. M. Beloe,. F.S.A., if he knew of'
any local records 8uggestingthat swans were formerly numerous
on the lower Ouse, and he has called my attention to the state-
lllent' in .Billen's Lynn that in 1649 the l~ee of the ferry paid
ten pounds a year in .rent and a yearly present of a' brace of
well fatted 'swans to the Mayor; and that Sir Henry S,pelman
(1562-1641) remarks that "Cayster1 of which Ovid speaks
waB- not, more famous for the song of swans than the gentle
flowing waters of the Ouse.",
The· keeping of swans by St John's and Emmanuel Colleges

and later on by Girton College are matters of recent history.

1 Enters the Aegean opposite Samos.

Note.-Since the above·was written the world of learning
and letters has to lament the death 'of M. Leon Dorez at the
comparatively early age of 58 years. To his many friends in

. England, a country which he greatly loved, he was endeared by
the charm of his manner and· conversation; and many of us will
always carry grateful memories of his kind and ever ready help
in the Manuscript Room at the Bibliotheque Nationale.
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Crowland, Richard, Abbot of 70
Cutts, John 80
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Danegeld 67 .
Danish names common In S. Cam-
bridgeshire in latter half of x cent. 32

Denning, LeoD 70
Denny Abbey, excursion 2
Devil's Ditch 76
Disforestation 83, 84
Dorez, Leon 86; death 88
Duckett, Thomas 75
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FBxton, early iron age site at 3
Francis, Adam le 69
Fulbourn cross 16, 17; cross-head 27
Fulbourn Fen, excursion 2
Fulk de Baiocis 68

Game, preservation of 73
Gamlingay wood 85
Girton, free-warren 68
Gothic·architecture in Spain, lecture 9
Grantchester Church, grave-covers 21
Grantchester cross 25
Grave-covers 19; art of 28; dates 29,
34, 36; minor grave-covers 26; post-
Danish 31, 32; pre-Danish 29

Gray, Arthur, First English settle-
ment of Cambridgeshire, lecture 11

Gray, J. M., "University Hostels in the
thirteenth century 10

Griffin, Ralph, monumental brasses in
England, lecture 8

Guernsey killick 51, 52, 54

Halfhide, Meldreth family of 75
Hampton, New Hampshire, killick 52
Hares, remarks on 73
Hartlepool, cross slab 30
Hawks, master of the 72

Helpstone cross 25; grave-covers 24;
shouldered head-stone 27

Histon, free-warren 68
Howell, cross slab 34
Huddleston, Sir Robert 72
Hundred Rolls 77, 79, 81
Huntingdon forests 66, 80

Insula, Robert de 81
Irish killick 57, 58, 59, 62
Isle, Brian de 1', Justice of the Forest
66

Ixworth cross 25; grave-covers 24

Japanese killick 55
Justice of the Forest 66

Killick, application of the Dame in
Cornwall 53

Killicks: a study in the evolution of
anchors 11, 46

King's Delph marsh 66, 67
Kirby Hill, cross slab 34
Kirtling Park and Manor 79

Landbeach Church, visit 2
- free-warren 68
Lastingham, Yorkshire, cross 17 note
Laud, Archbishop 80
Law, new 12
Librarian, Report 4
Lincoln Cathedral, grave-covers 24
Lincoln cross 25
Lindisfarne Gospels 30
Linton, free-warren, riot 82
London, St Benet Fink, grave-cover
24; cross on ditto 25

Lovetot, John de 81

Marazion killick 59, 60
Meldreth, Sheen manOt' 75
Middleton, Thomas of 70
Milton Church, visit 3
Milton free-warren 68
Milton-Bryan cross 25
Monumental brasses in England, lec-
ture 8

Mousehole killick 57, 58, 59, 60, 62
Moyon, James de 70

Nance, R. Morton, killicks: a. study in
the evolution of anchors 11, 46

New England killicks 52
New Members 4
Newfoundland killick 52
Newmarket, Hare park 71, 72, 78
Newmarket Heath, Royal warren of
70; highway robberies 73

North Pickenham, grave-covers 24
Northamptonshire stone 15
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N'nthale, Renry de 80

Officers, 19j1-22, 18, 14
Ostyak killick 50
Oxlip 85

Pannage supply 76
Papworth, WaIter of 67
Parks 64,79
Paspebiac killick 54
Pender, legendary founder of Cam-
bridge University 7

Penne, Hugh de la 70
Penzance killick 59, 60
Peterborough Cathedral, grave-covers
23, 24, -35; minor monuments 26,
27; monks' burial place 24

Pike, George 75
Pirie, William de 68
Pleas of the Forest 66, 67, 70
Polperro killick 56, 57, 58, 60, 61, 62

Quarrel, Ivo de 67
Quy, wild boars at 64 note

Radfield Hundred 77
Rampton Church, grave-covers 22
Rampton cross 16, 17, 19, 25
Ramsey, Abbot of 68
Report of the Council 1919-20, adop-
tion 10; 1920-21, 1

Rochester, John Wilmot, Earl of 74
note

Rockland cross 25; grave-covers 24
Roding, William of 70
Roger, John, of Wilbraham 79
Roman civil engineering, example of 3
Rood screen, evolution of the 10
Royston Heath 74; King's game keeper
75

Bugen killick 51

Saffron Walden Church, visit 3
St Bees, cross at 17 note
St Servan killick 54
Sarum, Old~ wheel-crosses 40
Say, William de 82
Seman, Laurence 70
Shelford sculptures 33
Shelford, Little, grave-covers 22; cross
25 ; early window 30

Sheppey, William of 69
Ship, the, from the XII to the xx cen-
tury, lecture 8

Six Mile Bottom, a part of Little
Wilbraham 65; the "Green Man"
65,74

Soham, Gerald of 68
Spain, Gothic architecture in, lecture 9
Stafford knots 16, 39
Stapleford cross 16, 17 note, 19
Statute of Winchester 78 note
Steyning Church, double cross 40
Stokes, Dr H. P, history of Great
and Little Wilbraham, lecture 9;
forest laws in Cambridgeshire 12;
Cambridgeshire" Forests" 63

Strethall Church, visit 3; grave-covers
23

Swans 87,88

Tau cross 32
Templars and Hospitallers, stewponds
of the 2

Tenebrae 78
Thorney Abbey tenants 67
Thorney, Abbot of 67
Tradescent, John 73
~rurkil, Bartholomew 66
Turkil, William 66

Ulwin, the King's hunter 71
Umfraville, William d' 70

Valoignes, Boger de 67
Vere, Alberic de 65, 71
Vernon, Sir Robert 72

Walden Abbey 3
War Ditches 3
Warrener 67
Warrens 64:
Watrens, free 68, 69
Warwick, William Campo, Earl of 79
Waterbeach, free-warren 68
Whissonsett cross 16, 17, 19
Whithorn, inscribed stone 30
Whittlesea tenants 67
Whittlesford Church, grave-covers 23
Whittlesford cross 25
Wilbraham, Great, excursion 2
Wilbraham, Little, excursion 2
Wilbraham, Great and Little, lecture 9
Wilbraham Bushes 72; keeper of 71,
72

WilbrahalD, King's forester 65, 70
Willingbam Church, grave-covers 23
Willingham cross 16,17,19, 25
Winchester, Statute of 78 note
Windsor, John of, the King's valet 68
Wode, John le 67
Wolmer forest 63
Wood for building 77
Woodlands, clearance of 83
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